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J. B. BICKtE

rt- - t
Big Spring owes arising'vote of

lianks to VlctonSFlcwellen for got
ng JoscplvBUfprd Pickle hero as

J citizen '
o gives alt tho credit

"While ho wasl paaslnc

&

through-
-

fovn, Flew began telling
r him what a good rjjico Big Spring
' Iras best tdwn between El Paso

nd Fort Worth, and no foolln'l
Mr. PIcklo privately' agreed with
hint but ho spent several weeks
here looking the country over and
'finally camo to tho decision that
lio would roova his family here.

It was a good place to llvo; it had
pcod peopleand It was a good place
to tear a family. That was his deci-

sion eleven years ago and that Is
hla opinion today. A,; About that tlmo tho McDowell
well was creating Howard county's
first oil cxcltcmcnt.i'Ur. Fickla came

;hero and.saw It die down, raw the
roll boom revive, and many other
eoodi things coma to pass,

i Tcnncssca Is hla native state; he
,vascducatc4at JDlcltsonrlhai,
pbtalning his B. S-- degree In 1899
Ho camo to Texas In 1901, met, fell
In love with, and married Mary T.

ukc, tn Hereford.
iMewspapcr publishing ireid rus

before ho became
TTi Aalatitlattt Ihn TYnanAA TIhms
tnd Dubilthed It from 1900 to 1914
After that he was businessmanager
of the Snyder Signal

In RoscooMr. Pickle got his first
taste of mayorlng. He was mayor
therethirty days. It seemednatural
to step Into the mayor's chair here
as he did this last term."

Oldtlmurs and also thoso not so
old recall tho famous P. and F,
(Pickle and Flewellen) grocery and

, produce housewhich Mr. Pickle and
Mr. Flewellen operated whon he
came here. Theso woro tho Initials
of a Byrup which was wclHiked and
Ibey madea clever use of them. The
P. and F. ,groccry was located first
In the Bauer block, then in the
Kates ,bullding across the alley,
About three years ago Mr. Pickle
.purchasedlots on south' Scurry and
moved there, renaming his grocery

"tho White House.
He'has always been eager to do

hi part to make 'and to keep this
town tho best between El Paso and

wFort Worth. He has beena director
of the Chamber of Commerce for
several years; and Jwlco president
of the Business1 Men's Luncheon
Club. He is also a Rotarlan. As may-o-r,

he has promoted therlly's parks
and playgrounds and will be able
to point with nrlde. when his nd.
ministration Is over, to the'popular
City Park which is becoming
ter "and bitter all the time.

ir. Pfck'o has a femlly o.' five
Children, all tho'r ramesco i muno-.In- g

with J. Janico Is now Mrs. Mil.
ler Harris, an'dthcr son, the only

.crandsonIn the family, is namec
James Duke. The,re are also Jean--
tiette, who teaches in the schoolf
liere; Joe, a senior in Journalism at

ayir university; jarrell, a pop--

s mar nign acnooi senior, and Judith,

m3-J-n
jyToilrr
1ft) 1 1 IC" J ubyBddy

. - i
Here is pretty good pleoo a bus!'

ress man handed us this morning.
is worm reading ana digesting

An aged man jit the Union Station
Discussed tH4 business altch-a-t

Ion. I

1 t said that'things were mighty bad
And somehow or other, it made

him mad.

M

jinat aged man ho tapped my
knee '

"P'ye know what's wrong wllh
thlngsT" said he.

kTvo been 'in flgh,ts" tho old boy
". . Blared.'

"And I always got whipped when
- 1 got scared, r

.Folks have forgotten, how to stand
and grin -

When, hard tuck socks 'em on
tho chin.

There,' too much groaning not
enough laughs

Too many crepe-hange- top
many graphs

J.It suce don't help a sick man's
' ieart

Td think of nothing but Iris

ICWTIXUKD PN PAOB, t J

iBank Re-ope-
ns

At San AngeTo

San Aiigclo National Jlcor--
gauizca As One of

Slate's Best

SAN ANQELO, Jan.4. Tho San
Angelo National Bank, which
closedIts doors October 3 reopened
this morning. Tho charter for thtt
bank was' Issued Saturday morn
ing. A wlro from tho Comptroller
of tho Currency, authorizing tho
bank to begin businessat onco and
that tho charter was being mailed
yesterday from Washington, was
received at 10:30 Saturday mom
Inn--. . i

A fow hours later. George Em--
bry, receiver, had.a wire from the
comptroller's office and from tho
cblcf bank examiner of this dis
trict authorizing him to turn ovci
tho assets of tho bank to the new
officers' and directors.

,,Slight Chance In Name
Tho namo of tho bank has been

changed simply bytho dropping of
tho art do "the" from tho official
name of tho old bonk. This not
only preserved the-- old name, but
saved tho $7,000 worth of station
cry and printing which the bank
had In its storo room,

"Wo appreciate'tho work of tho
Bank Reorganization Commlttco of
tl.A xrAWthnnfa tlnnH rt IVnriA "
Sol Mayer, president of tho 'bank
said last night. "And of 'courso
thla included alt thosobusiness
men who worked so earnestly nnd
so hard all during tho Mm; of the
reorganization. I feel they havo
done tho community a great serv
ice and I can assure them that
their work- - has not been in vain."

Community Praised
'All credit for the reorganization

of tho bank is due to the peopleof
the community," said R. A. ..Hall,
actlvo yestorday eve
ning. "No greater tribute to tho
cooperative spirit of San Angelo
and West Texas can bo found than
this work. Wo aro all deeply np
prcclatvevvI want, to, thank, fho
other banks In the city for what
they have done as well as tho
merchants and businessmen in ev
ery walk of life. We rcget tho do- -
lays which have held off reopening
the bank from time to time, out
It was a bigger lob than any of us
conJcrhplaUd.'v

fallen much mora time than nrlcl- -
nally contemplated. On Sunday,
Oct. 4, following' the closing of tho
bank on Saturday, a meotlng of
citizens In the St Angelus Hotel,
otcd to begin at onco selling suf-

ficient stock to moke the reopen-
ing of tho bank possible. .

Tho Merchants Board of Trade
undertook tho task of heading up
the reorganization and a Bank Re
organization Committee was i

This committee was composedof'fl
Henry Ragsdale, chairman; John
T. Rust. U'BrHorton. B. B. Hnll,
W. M. Hemphill, George H. Cox,
L. B Beazley, A P. Luclcett, w. A.
Halamlcek, 'W. S. Pickett and
Houston Harte.

ThoJcadlng stockholders of the
old bank subscrlbod $210,000, other
stockholders of the bank took ap-

proximately $30,000, business men
of San Angelo and 'surrounding
territory $150,000 and depositors
$150,000. Tho depositors original
ly subscribed $200,000 to bo taken
from their depbslts, but.as new
monoVockcontinued to come In
the directors "Were able to cut out
a numucr or small suoscrioers to
tho stock ho signed up for sub-
scriptions Just to got the bank
open.

Directors listed
The first stockholder's meeting

was held on the roo garden of the
St. Angelus Hotel on November 23.
At that time tho following board
of 14 directors wero elected;

Mrs. Camlllo B. Bird, Charles C,

Cannon, O. L. Greer, R. A. Hall,
Charles W. Hobbs, C, M, Joiner,
Abe Mayer, E. SI MayLr,
Dr. J. B. McKnlght, Henry C.
Ragsdale, JohnY. Rust J, H. Tip- -
pctt. Herschel ur-to-

It was hoped that the bankcould
be opened before Christmas but
one delay after another, prevented
the officials from getting tho mass
of detail clerical work out of the
way.

DemocratsIn
Agreement.On

Tariff Action
International Conference

On ReductionsFav-
ored In Report

WASHINGTON. Jan.4 Wl The
democratic senateand housepolicy
committee agreed on a tariff bill
authorizimr President Hoover to
cal an international conference to
negotiate reuucnons, ana naving a
tariff commission to recommend
duty changes to congress and "hot
to tho president, creating consum-
ers and alfo counsel for commls--
slon. '

Tho bill probably will reach the
nousoThursday.

The rare structure remains uu
touched.

DaysWhenBig SpringHogsAlso
ClaimedMain Street Fcir 4 ?en
' RecalledBy Former Alderman

Hello Turkey

of

a

in

Attcclated I'rcit photo -
Why dTurhlth 'phone subtcrlb- -

era complain? Msybe It's became
Nachlde Saffet Hanoum Is tuper-vli- or

of Utambul's chief telephone
exchange;)1, and receives all of the
complaints.

New i:C.C. Head

a

K:J
Anociatcd Preit I'holo

Claude R. Poter of Iswa, a demo-
crat, la the new chairman of the
Interstate commerce commission.
Ho succeedsEzra Bralnerd, jr., of
Oklahoma. -

ForsanGirl
Dies Of Burns

Pauline Marie Nix, 14, To
Be Buried Here Tues-

day Afternoon
Pauline Mario Nix, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Nix; of For--
son, who was severely burned
Thursday at tho home of her
icugncr, uiea in a local nospuai
Monday morning at 0:30. Tho fu
neral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon at S o'clock in tho
Eberley Chapelwith the Rev. H. C.
Goodman officiating. The burial
will be In tho new Mt. Olive ceme
tery.

The accident occurred Thursday
evening. Pauline Marie, a good
ftudenthad gone to the homo of
her teacherto study her school. les
sous. The paper she held In her
hand fell tj the floor In front of

(coNriMiun on I'Ann

9il In Jail!
f

Jail Population Higher
Than 30, Lower tljan
'29; Girs Recovered.

Howard county's prison popula
tlon is dropping.

During 1931, according to the
sheriff's Jail record, 9U persons
were confined in tho Jail, This In-
eludes city, county and precinct
prisoners.

In 1930 the total was 871 but In
1929, (the busiest year In history for
iocm oincers, n.iou people were in
carcerated.

During last year1 ?7 automobiles
ver6 reported to the 'sheriff's de-
partment as having been stolen
and of that number all except itfn-- j

jiau Been recoyereaJanuary1,
in 1130 83 stolen cars were ren

norted to the fiherlffM denarlmim?!
an& $7 were recovered.

W. A. Turnstlll, citizen of Big
Spring from 1003 to 1914, writes

his experienceshere during the
early days of tho city. Reminded by
art article appearing Iri tho Herald
about tho "First Motor-Drive- n Fira
Truck" operated in Big Spring, ho,
relates several Interesting incidents
which happened In Big Spring
whilo ho was an Alderman of tho
city. .

In 1908 the only
equipment was a hOBO reel mount-
ed on a cart which was pushed to

fireby two men. Tho city coun-
cilman,, decided better eauloment
was'needed but tho town was not
largo enough to purchase a truck.
so states Tunctlll. Individual sub-
scriptions had to bo taken among
tho citizens ' and Tunstill was
among thoso .who helped solicit
fnnds to buir this, first fire truck,
Ho recalls --how tho salesman,from
whom tho truck was purchased.
told that It was the first motor- -
driven fire truck sold in Texas.

George Eoson, one of :tho first
drivers of this truck, referred to

a previous article, was 'a little
fellow about fifteen years of ace
at the time tho truck was purchas-
ed, according to .Tunstill. This boy
stayed at tho firo station a great
dearand helped work on tho truck.
Tho first driver was so accustom'
cd to drunkenness that he was dis
missedand tho job given to George
so siaics xunsuu.

Mayor
At the--. time tho truck was nur--

chasedG. D. Leo was mayor of Big
opring. io--is now deceased.Later
L. T Deats was moyor. In 'addition
to Tunstill tho aldermen were: Wal
ter Gallcmore, Peto Johnson, and
yv. ,'i;oie, ail or whom aro still
living. (Those deceased aro Buck
Jackson and John Davis.

xunsuu recans teat no was a
member' of tho council when the
first sidewalk was built in Big
Spring. This first walk extended
from tho T--P stationto tho old Cole
Hotel. Ho signed tho order for tho
first street lights which wero In
stalled in 1909.H statesthat a great
argument arose among the citizens
OS to WllflrA thn llrvfeta bT.a.iI.1 t.A
placed1! Tho f Inal decision was that
they be placedon Main, Johnson
uuu ocurry streets.

Tho greatest argument, which
arose between citizens and coun
cllmen,. according to Tunstill, was
over the grantingof a franchise to
the Big Spring Water Company.
This was about 1900. A greaterpart
of the' citizens believed the ratesof
the company to be too

the franchise was granted
and everyone was satisfied after

lew months of service, so states
juinsun.

At the time Tunstill mnvnt in
Big Spring tho hogs made Main
street their princapal habitat He
recalls that Buck Jackson made a
motion to order tho swine off the
street and he (Tunstill) seconded
the motion. This ordinance was
passedand all bogs were ordered
off the streets.

Tunstill statesthat he owned ft
fifth automobile in Howard county.
It was in tho first carload of u.
tomobllcs which was ever unload-
ed at Big Spring. He statesthat it
was a old Reo, two cylinders and
cnain arive. carried a large num-
ber '5" which was tho license num

Tunstill camoto Big Sprlmr as a
real estate and investment brok
er. a was active In selling land
around Big Sprint: and Lamesa.w
states mat he has sold the same
piece of land as many as three
times in the sameyear and maded
good profit each time. Ha UvttA In
Big Spring until 1914 when ho mov-
ed to Long Beach, California. Lat
er ne moved to Fort Worth, where
he has lived for tho past twelve
years. Ho is at present engagedjn
the oil business in Fort Worthlie
nas operated in Howard county

vt'icr west rexas counties.
i i

RainFalls Over
Much Of State

(By Astoclated Press)
Heavy snow was falling in north'

west Texas today after rains had
drenched most of the state during
1110 past thirty-si- x hours. The storm
reached south to Amarlllo. sleet
supplanting rain.'

Beevllle had the hardest rain in
eight years. Sevennnd flfteen-hun- -

dredths Inches fell in twenty-fou- r
nours,stranding many motorlits. It
wasstill ralnlntr in most ot the state
mis lousy.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. OT
Multden consulateadvised the state
department that It had
that Japaneseauthorities exact se
ver penalty for an attack there on
Consul Culver B. Chamberlain,Min-
ister Johnsonat Peuplng also made
representations. . -

r91irA TanAHaA sifjlira 0VU
Jppat, Chamberlain ag,hewest to sta

Statements
- Stability

DepositsAt
High Figure
December31

Surplus, Undivided Prof
its High; No Money
Borrowedby Banks

f
Adding another lndlsputablo tes

timonial to the fundamental
strength, of tho city's financial in
stitutions," tho statements of con
dltlon of the .three Big Spring
banksaU national Institutions, for
December 31, 1931, Issued Monday
morning on call of tho comptroller
of tho currency, showed them to be
among the strongest banks In all
Texas.

.Total of deposits In splta-- of the
factithat tax rjavlnp hnn been done
sfhco tho preceding quarterly report

was $2,308,67363or Just $260,156.44
less than tho total at tho end''of
tho tMfcd. quarterot 1931. '

This was declared to havo re-
flected n moro stablo situation
thanhasbeen reflectedIn several
years.
While loans totaledbut M.G11.E23.

20, total resourcesof the bankswas
$2,308,673 63.

Cash on hand totaled $605,748.91,

endthe grand total of capital, sut
Plus, undivided profits, .was

"--

Tho banks of Big Spring hadno
money borrowed nnd no redis-
counts.
Tho statements showed the fol

lowing: ' vi ,
Deposits First National $715i530

50j State National, $787,470.49; West
Texas National, $895,66664,

Cash'On hand; TJllrst National
$287,551.59; State National'$155,123..
96; West Texas National$163,073.46,

Loans: First National $885,928.00:
State National, $702,703 45; West
Texas $522,845.85.' 'v

Total resources: First National
$936,952.49; State National, $1,016,'
488.06; West Texas National $971.- -

070.36.
1 L

Important ;
Wildcat In

Glasscock
Rig GoingUp For Test On

CurneLandFourMiles
Norlh Garden City

Loatlon has been staked and rig
materials aro being moved in for a
wiiacat oil test in Glasscock coun
ty, four miles north of Garden City.

The test, to be located 300 feet
each way from the north and west
lines of tho northeastquarter of
lection 27. block 34. townsh d
south, T&P survey, will bo drilled
by SteveCurrle and B. C. Mann, on

It Is considered one of the most
Important wildcats to be located In
West Texas in more thana year.

Leo C. Harrison's No. 1 L. C. De
man, eastern Howard county, was
atla crucial stage Monday,

.prilling had advanced to 2.400
feet, when gas was struck. The rig
was shut down and pipe run into
me noie. The string lodged at 2,200
feet and it was decided to use the
Halliburton processand cement thi
pipe there,

Harrison said it appeared Pro
ducing formation had been tanped
aooui iuu reet higher than in near-
by wells. A good producer would
open up a wide extension of an
area south of Coahoma that barely
nas Deen scratched with develop-
ment.

An Interesting sidelight on this
wen is mat the owner of the land.
L. C. Dehman of Abilene,...has donat.
cd to Abilene Christian college,one--
nair or his eighth royalty underten
acres on which tho test Is located
Ho also gave the college or

royalty on 30 additional acres!
in tne immediate vicinity

tion preparing to proceed'to new
amies at liarbln. He was attacked
after Identifying self.

,.

TOKYO. Jan.4,PI Two deitroy-tr-s
were ordered to Foochow,China,

after news that a Chinese mob kill
ed a Japaneseecliqul faehcr "''
wlftf and Blacked two no,val offl
cers, The cruiser Is already thtre.

United StatesDemandsSevere
PenaltyFor Attack At Mudken

Upon ConsulC. B. Chamberlain

demanded

National,

Reflect
Of Banks

ENGINE EXPLODES KILLING TWO

. a ci'S $;Xi - VCttM"' ISViH s1k?IblVkI

Aiioclatct Prctt Photo
Here Is what remained of a railroad locomotive after It explodednearRlchvale, Cat. The engineer and firemanwere killed. Tho blast

occurred whllo the train was In, motion but did not Injure any of the185 passengersIn the 15 coachesthat"remained on the rails.

PensiqnPlanTo Be
MqssMeetingOf

CrawiaxdHotel;7:3(l p. m, Tuesday

Conference
OiBaptists

HereTuesday
State Convention Secre

tary To Be Priii.
. cipal Speaker

The Baptist Workers Conforence
meeting will be held at the First
Baptistchurch, Tuesday,Janl ,.
ginning at 10 o.--

'

The chief speaker of the cav will
be. Dr. J. Howard William;; secre-
tary of the-Bapt- Convention of
Texas.Added features will be talks
by Rev. and Mrs. Harley Smith, mis-
sionaries to Brazil. The three speak
ers iook part in the servicesat the
Baptist churchesof the city Sunday,
eacn maKing an inspiring talk.

ino program follows:
10 a. m, sonc Win.

stonjBorum. .
10:15 a. tn., contribution of ts

to foreign missions,
Iter, HarKy Smith, missionary to

10:40 "a. m., contribution of South-
ern Baptists to Brazil, Mrs. Alice
Bagby Smith, missionary to Brazil.

ix:oo a. m., cpntributidh of Bap-
tists to TexasfDr. J. Howard Wil-
liams, statesecretary,

12:30 p. m, lunch served by the
ladles ot the First church.

1130 p. m., short businesssession
1:45 p. m , board meeting.
1:45 p. m. nrom-a- of th wm

C: Hymn, Jesus Shall Bclgn; De-
votional, Mrs. Jno. Itunyan; Itecpg-- n

tlon of visitors; Beading of hjln- -
utes,.nee. ecy. Mrs. L. A. Gran-
tham; Treasurer'a report, Mrs. It.
V. Hart: Special munlc. tiw mil
Mrs, Winston Borum; Heports of
vtuuiuiKo cnairmen, as follows: 1,
xoung people's Work, Mrs, I. A
Fuller: 2. Education. Mr. r-- n

3. Personal Service, "Mrs.
Austin Walker; 4. Mission Study,"" W; W. Wimberly, Importance
ui junaion atuuy, Mrs. It. E. Nix;
5. Stewardship. Mrs. S. If. Morri.
son; 6. Benevolence,Mrs. J. L. Halli
1. firs. v. c, Coffee: 8
suasions,Mrs H. B. Dunagan; The
Lottie Moon Christmas Off rindT. all . . . -- -t oi" "(ce liagoy smith.

announcements and benediction.
1

Many Intervene
in ProrationSuit

HOUSTON. Jan. 4 Mvm- - nr.tJ
-- ., ., ...7 j-- -'- -
uuuu wrini, migore ana thirty oth-
ers were filed as Intervenors for
defendants as three Judgesof fed-
eral court beran rnnnliUrnllnn ni
sulti In ,whlch E, Constantly and J.u. wratner. enjoin Governor Hterv
ling and other officials In enforc-
ing Uast Texas proration.

Defense counsel saidthey would
mova to dismiss case for want of
jurisdiction,

IIUILUING DKSTHGYKl)
BOSTON, Jan. J. W Fire de

stroyed the Odd Fellows building
here today, DamaE was Mtlaoat- -

ed at $50,000.Severs! firemen wre
injursa wiuie flatting the UaM.

ReviewedAt
RailroadMen In

All Big Spring railroad employes
aro urged tonUend a, meeting at
tno 'Crawford hotel Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock when Frank J,
Ashe, El Paso, general chairman
ol conductorsan?,a'national organ,--

.iTr 1 nv-- nn ifniinm n n mnnnBET nsn
tlonal Pension Assbciatlonwlll-Te-i
view the pension plan now 'being
placed before congress.

The coll for the local meeting was
Issued by a. F, Reynolds, J. S
Moss and H. J. Peteflsh, local com
mittee,

The pension bill which Provides
for pensions estimated'at 180 mil-
lions of dollars.yearly, will be ex-
plained at the'mass meeting.

The penslbn association is seek
ing to increase its membership to

W,000. It has more than 200,000
members. , "

'All employesof the railroad from
the section hand to the general
managerareeligible for the pension
after 30 years of servlce,under pro
vision 01 tne Din," Ashe explained.

"Funds for paymentof the Ben
slons ore to be contributed equally
py an railroads and employes on
the basis' of two Tier cent n vpnr
of gross earnings and waces.

--Administration of the pension is
to bo handledby the federal govern-
ment The first year employesover
65 years of agewill bo eligible. Each
year afterward the age limit will
he cut one year until it reaches60
years as a minimum.'

In explaining the method to be
used, for the raising ot funds, Ashe
took figures for tho year 1930, when
companiesearned a gross of 0 bil
lions and employesthree billions.

"Two percent of tho total of nine
Union dollars would givoil80 mil-
lions, tho amount which it is esti-
mated will be neededfor"operatlon
91 uie pion," ne said.

OfficersSeek
Killers Of Six

Houston Aurrlo To Move.
,iuents Of Gang Re-port-

ed

Mondav
HOUSTON. Jan.4 (PJ Detsntlv.

with riot guns searchedhouseshere
for Harry and Jennings Young,
wanted for-- kllllnu six officers Ur
Springfield, Missouri, late Saturday,
wui imicu 10 iinu inern.

The officers had been told Harry
married three weeks ago here, They
arrested a woman, believe to lie
Mrs. Young's sister, In snotherpart
of town. The search continued toe
day from Missouri to Texas.

11 is Known that the pair recently
had spent much time In Houston.It Is believed the fnn were aided
In Saturday's massacre at Spring-
field by anotherbruther,Paul, andCharles Flnvrf nttiatmn.. ..m
Two' of the three men," Hipping at

iwimi viiy tire snon sundav
were identified by photographs mHarry andFloyd. It is btlfcvfd they
or Othersof the bandabanden
ouiomoone and tWO. runll nur
oireetman, Texas.

Key, W, a, BiKhschacher, pastor
of thq Luthsran,church here, UI

wave iBuraaay lor Ueayoa, hkh wUi prU a ehslwaaw the
Panhandle' LuUmmb aaton' eon--

fereoee,which will coatiou through
HTM BBJ! MM We. gf

MoneyTafcerf

romShoeOf
CafeManager

Tire Storo Entered, $133
lateen I'rom Hiding '

Place In Tiro
Two unusual crimes were com.

mttted bre during the week-en-

Joo Woods, operator of Broad-
way cafe, East Third street,' had
been hearing of so many hold-up-s
of late that ho hit upon a new way
to nuiorms casn.

He put it In his shoe.
At 6:40 a. m. Monday It Vai

still dark he opened his cafe. Go-
ing to tho rear for a broom hs
heard gas escaping. He got a
wrench nnd was lightening a nut
at tho meter when he heard some-
one enter at the front

Woods,called to the callers, tell-
ing them 'he would bo Uicratin
minute.

The caller replied that he would"
Just cdme bock and help (him.

He did. Confronting the cafe
proprietor the Caller pulled a gun
and said right qulpkly, "Take tXt
your shoes."

Fifteen dollars was taken from,
tho Woods shoe. His purse also
was opened.

Sometimeduring Sundav hlsht a
burglar entered the Firestone Ser--
vice Stores, Inci, lant on" .East
Third street going Into the Btore'j'
by a rearwindow.

The placo was the victim of safe
crackers recently. The- safe was
broken, Money and checks in the;
cosh drawer nights have' been
hidden at various plasealn the
building, it was reported to police.

Hund&v arjrnoxlmatelv XI XK In
checkswas hidden in an old tire.

The robbers entered throughtHe
window, went dfr&UyiotheTtfre, '

door. Nothing cIm was moleated.

RatesTo Aid
r

CarriersIn
ifw--

i',
gflay

New ChargesDesigned to
Help Roads In Finan-

cial Straitg

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. UP
The great railroad systems of th
United States Monday began.charg-
ing increased freight' rates,to aid
those carriers In, financial difficu-
lties'. U

With several well-know-n lines al
ready in bankruptcy and othersfac
ed by Inability to pay interest on
oonaa, the interstate commerce
commission last week authorised
the carriers .to make etnenrenev
surchargeson freight Mils. effective
Jan. 4. These were approved sev-
eral weeksago. efi ,

The increases ranee from 6c a
ton on certain types of freight in
carloads to 2o tier 100 iuhiiuIi nn
Other'classes in leas,than earload
shipments. They are expected--by
the commissionto realise over 1100.--
000,000. for the roads. . - r

endskoverrmonths of "effort by1 tht
'

railroads acting cooperatively U
rate increaus.Hearlnn c

were" held in every section ofth
country on an appeal for, a blanket,

(CONTlNUErt ON PAGE )

it The Weather

By TJ. S.'Weathr Btireait
Big Sprinc. Texaa.

Jan. 4, v

Big Sprtnr and vleMltv: OmkIk
somewhat colder itelht. Tueadai
Wrtiv cloudv. - 7'

West Texas:' Claiidv. uuuk -
colder tonltht. Tueadav narUi
cloudy,somewhat colJsrIm eatpoi
UOfl n fSaetTexas: Cloudy, rainy In
perUen, semewhat liler exewpt to
extreme east portion toHlsht. Tua

i, priiy ewy, eentewiiacco
New Mexleet Mot;y ctoiidy

colder tealglit.Fair Tuesday,
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Managing
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paper's print
that's print

fairly Unbiased
consideration, Including

its editorial, opinion.

Ca
16.00

11.70
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mMI1 KtmaLl .H...V ?....

. Mo,:
ISO N. J70

This first duty la to
Bit tha news (It .to

to all. hy
any

own
Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standlnc or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation.
friIJiinay appear In any Issue of
thta paper will b cheerfully ior
reeled upon belnrf brought to..the
attention of the management.

The publishersart not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In, the next Issue after II

la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagea. fur-
ther than the amount received y
tbem for actual spice covering the
error. The right IV reserved toJre-Jec-t

or edit all advertising copy.
All- - advertising ordtrs are accepted
on .this.basis only.
MUMBEETIIIS .ASSOCIATED PniiJtS
The Associated Prtis la exclusively
entitled to the use .for publication
of all news dispatchescredited .o
It or hot otherwise credited In this
piper1and also the local, news pub,
llshed herein. All rights for repub-
llcatlon Of special dispatches are
also reserved.--

Tic Tax Dcchion

TUSCANS with delinquent 'slate
taxes hanging oyer their

got a break from tho supreme
ncourt-o-f Texas. this' week when the
court held valid a. law passed by
tho recent sessionof the legislature
remitting all interest and penalties
on taxeswhich tvero delinquent but

J which are paid before-- February 1,

j next. It Is estimatedthat Texas has
' about $25,0fX),$0 In delinquent taxes
I on its roue, v ,
' Tho court held that the penalty

clause ui uio vxx jaws wasna. uic
nature,of a punishment,was based
on statutory law. and not on con
stitutional provision, and'therefore
subject to legislative alteration. .

No doubta good many.. delinquent
taxpayers will pay up their past
due taxes,Tjowlbat they won't.have
to dlyy'tip for Interest and penalty.
This Is a break for them and it
may probe to bs a break .for the
stateas well,j!ncQ the statewould
find little or no profit In Uio forced
sals of property on which taxes are
delinquent, and .undoubtedly will
collect a large) I amount of such
taxes now that tho penalty and In
terestchargesare. remitted.

Property owntrjs who have been
unable to take ckre of back taxes
as long as the penalty and Inter-
est chargewas Ih' force "may now
come forward ondCicar the title io
their property bypaying up.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Tho Departmental
Consolidation Plan

Wichita Times: -
THE .PRESIDENTS proposal for

comprehensiveprogram of con
solidation of federal activities, in
the Interest of economy, is a 'Bound

1 and sensible one: so much' so that
j wo may heartily wish a better fate;

than is in store for It. It is tho sort
' of thing that every pub) let official

with liny business sense at all is
I continually advocating, but which

never seems to mako any apprecia
ble progresstoward consummation.

Few things are more difficult in
government than to abolish a job
onceit has createdor. to takeaway
official prerogativesonce they have
been recognized. It Is the unfailing
tendencyoi tno Dureaucrat to con-
sider that his office belongs .to htm

nd not to the public. I
i

For,example, consider the govern
ment's educational activities. The
report of tho national advisory com
mittee on education showed how
disjointed and complex the educa
tional agencita are. Tha education
of Indian children Is administered
by the bureau of Indian affairs.
The education of chlldien In. some
Insular possessionsIs under navy
auspices, in others It is under uVmy
auspices,in itli) others the depart.

" ' rnent .of the interior sponsors the
t task, All told, thero are eight dlf- -

fercnt departments and bureaus
that have to do-- with educational

. watters. Would any of thesedepart--

- .ments wlnlngly surrender its au--

'vLthorlty, Ita officials would insist
av. i

' an the contrary, that the special
V t'p.tureot'Uts task demands thespc-"J- 1

attention which only they could

..tv.
i The sameattitude "wilt be encoun--

tered In elbrta to coordinate the
eowtructlon, public Tiealtlf, merch;

'' akmarine and conservation actlvi-
- tw, Tlieimost skilful tariff lobbMi

rfjifulig amateur compared with1
ii lWeral bureaucrat, whose 'of- -

,$0m la threatened by a reogranlu--

V W ipww"o,y. - i ....-.. ..... -.,: Sftorli haru uoiica man any
Cswtiy has-- yet, bad, to over- -

ila tk fltance and effect the
as im preaiucin ccuuuuchu
that btisIBSM efficiency ue-

f. ohUf bneflts that will ac-

if a.av aerious effort toward
jipMllJ-'-- 7 '" made, will be Ulc

is i. lafia

etc iiuiiic.v !.mv Doaras ana uurruu
ta hoM for any real T.
W t MAS trie lenueucy

' ffSSSnU HI MjCnecKeo.;
Jin J j T. r'... a .!

HOW'S
M. KbAiL iTT H

Undh u$Wj
fV

Ac fVrif VcrliNj V

JDr. loro HMtJidoi

TltR TtJDlSnCtlI.ni TEST
In tho denselypopulated sections

of our country practically every
one by the tlmo ho or she has
reached the ago of 18, has been
invaacu Dy ino luuercio unauui,

Bccausd Of this it la being ad
vised, as a routine procedure; to
havo all children given a tuberculin
test, and, ,when Indicated, an y

examination to determine whether
or" not the' Invading germ has
causedany lung damage.

Tho tuberculin test Js simple,
entirely ftco from danger, and

It Is administered In
ono of two ways.

In tho von FIrquct test, a drop of
a Bolutlon.iknown as tuberculin Is
placed on tho forearm of tho child
and wtlh a 'sterilized necdlo tho
skin Is gcntly Bcralchcd.No Tjlood
Is drawn..1Tho tuberculin Is allowed to dry
and the scratch la observed again
within 24 In B'hnnrn.

Tlie Monloux test la given by ln- -

jcciion inio, not unocr, mo BKin 01
a very mlnuto quantity of tubercu-
lin. The reaction is observedfrom
21 to 8 hours. " ' ""

In tho uninfected body neither
tho von IlfquPtI.hor the JUantoux
test give rlso to 'fthy. reaction. Tho
skin is not red or inflamed. The
test, then, is negative.

him.

The body that harbors infection
reacts In tho placd of the scratch
or injection with inflammation at
the point where tho tcbUwasmade,

In a rough measure the severity
of tho reaction correspondswith
tho degree of Infection and prob
ablo activity of tho germ.

The positive reaction only means
Infection. It doaJfot lndlcato that
tho child is suffering from tubercu-
losis in tho active form.

To cstabllshxtKethcr or not the
germ has caused any tissue dam-ag-o

an y of the 'lungs is
'

By means of tho tuberculin test
and tho tho child's1 history,
and Its general npeparance and
behavior, It la possible to deter--
mine how much tho child has suf
fered from tha infection and wha
measuresneed be taken to coun-
teract Its effects.

Tomorrow Nervous
-

A--

Washinitoii
Daybook

By IIERDERiT rLUMMER
WASHINGTON Fifteen days of

tho present congres3have shown,
among ; other things, that the re

PIlOHO

Instability

lis
etRIIUXDM.lNlM

'resident's

publican minor-
ity "under the
leadership o f
Bertrcnd " Snell
is a power demo-
crats must reck-
on with, ',,, '

It'o a e w
brand of leader-
ship that Sncll
has introduced in
the house and
tho kind that
promises results,

Tbp gentleman
from" New York
evidently believes
t h" o minority

must make Itself felt In this con-

gress mjd he Is convincing those In
his party of the fact I

Republicans nave commence in
tho big1 man from Pots'danu They
know from experience that when
Bert Snell says 'lyes" he meansyes,
and when ho says "no" lie means
exactly that.

He wasthe gruffest, of the fa
mous triumvirate of "Longworth,
Tilson and Snell" and at times per--
hans the moat disagreeable.

But they nil Know and trustea

FOItWlW THE USADER
Thev do now as tneir leauer.
Snell ismot the flashy typo of

leader. That's not his way. or ao--

lng things. Of cdurse, during the
days fhat 'this congress has been
in sessionnotning nas occurreu
the floor of the housewhich made
it necessary him to Jump in
and attempt to "save tno aayc

Tho't will come later in the

Snell prefers to anticipate emer
gencies and prepare for them.
That Is tho reasonhe has designat
ed certain republicans to make a
specialty'of certain subjects. .

'

jicwanis a reauy rrjuy m v,r
attack the democrats makey'And
he wants the republican who
makes that reply to know what It
Is all about.

How well this works out "has
been shown hr two Instances;
When "McFadden of Pennsylvania
made his v'cherges against the
President' during debate on the
moratorium.- - Chlperfleld of 1111--
nuts Immediately came to the

defense.
Snell knew McFadden' was out
gunning for Hoover and order

ed Chlperfleld t,o be on the floor
and reauy,,

AN ORGANIZER

wBSm

Later he heard that a democratic
on the farm board was in

the told Simmons of
Nebraska to be ready.

Bnell is an icxperi on organisa

sheriff.

attack
offing.

tion. And that is what n .minority
needsmost of. all. I

Then, too, he plays the game, of
the house In the wily that those
he leada know and understand,
Snell stands with the members.
The way he cameover to the popu
lar issue of liberalizing the; rules
of, the house isa gooa example,

Snell always keepahis ear to the
ground and deals with the individ-
ual members,

fai S ).

SUKTSIT PASS
SYNOPSIS: TrUcman-Itock

In love with Thlry Preston,
whom ho bus only met for a. fow
moments. He come back to
Vagontonguaafter six. years' ab--
i,nm. knftwlncr thnt tfin AheXff
may bo.lqoklng for him. But tho
sheriff has Ufccn killed by It is
bald'Ash Preston, Thirds .brother.
Itock "keeps store" for his friend
Sol Winter while Winter goes on
an errand, and Thlry comes in.
She attracts Itock Immediately.
He. waits on her, and goes with
her to the corral where Ash and
anbther brother appear.Ash tries
to quarrel with Rock, who avoids'
an .open fight in Thlry's Intel est.
Returning to the storo ha is told
by Winter that "Ash Preston is
tho meanest, coldest, nerviest,
deadliest proposition you're like-
ly to stack up against In your
whole life." Gogo Preston, Thlry's
father, is suspectedof cattle

of danger Rock
'

plans td lay siege to Thlry.

Chapter 7
ENCOUNTER AND CHAIXENGE

Only one thing had stood In tho
way of a happy return to' Wagon-tongue- ,

and that' had been possi
bility of. a clash with CassSeward,
tha

He

This now no longer perturbed
Rock. It had been reckless,-perhap-s

foolish for him to como back, when
he had known that-th- probabilities
we're that Case would try to make
him; show yellow .and clap In
JaII,.,bccausoof a shooting affray
which Rock not started.But
It .had beenRock's way to come,

That hazard was
past. Rock paid tribute to the dead
sheriff, and welcomed the fact that
he had .a clean slate beforehim.

That igtey-eye-d girl Thlry Pres
ton!' JHcre he did surrender. She
was 'the girl. All his life he had
been dreaming of- To realize
sho actually lived! Nor did he ask
himself any Questions about love.
Whatever It- was. It had been BUd-de- n,

Inevitable, and fearsome'only
in Its premonition of tremendous
might.".

unis was not decision, but a
realization and accordance. Deci
sion nau 10 ao witn remaining near
Wngontoncue.and it was ma"do the
instant the question presented. He
wouia nsic uage Fresto for a Job
riding, nnd 1f one was not available
he would ask somo other cattleman.
Ho could go into the cattlo business
himself. He. had enough money for
a good start, and the Idea, had al-
ways, appealedto him.

Tho thought of Ash Preston was
disturbing, When Rock, having
burned his bridges behind him, tried
to give up to the trance-lik-e mem
ory of Thlry, this wild brother ob
truded his evil frame and person
to spoil it Rock had a premonition
that ho would have trouble- - with
Prcston.Tiut he deliberately refused
to narbor it. He absolutely must
noc ngntwitn Thlrys brother.

At length .Rock left the cedar
rook and started to retrace his
steps..He had como oulto hlch un
tho Blope, and he could seethe
below, and beyond It, to the south.

l'Hr to the South, ncrnpn n helt of
gray desert,rose- the range country.'

jpoiaing-- aown over the ranee at
Its southern ilrio lay the' purple
broken highlands or rock and gorge
and forest, and abovethese rose the
black mountains, not peaked, but
wave on wave of great flat domes
limned against the blue. Tho scene
caused Trueman to draw a deep
breath. He could not discern Sun-
set Pass from that point, but he
saw the .bulgo of mountains Into
which It opened to tho west

Rock turned to town. A young
woman, coming out of Dabb'a largo
establishment, almost ran into
Kock. He tried to avoid her, but
sho did not mako a like effort.

'.'Excuse me." ho said, touchlncr
his hat.

kJ.

him

had

her.

True Rock aren't vou colno- to
ieaK id met" she burst out.
tle'knew the voice, tha face. ton.

the dark, sparkling, astonished eys.
But who was this holding out both
gloved hands?

True don't you know me?" nhi.
asked, with mingled reproach' and
gayety. "It's Amy." '

Indeed it was. Amy Wund. older.
fuller o'f.flgure, with dark flushed
race and rouglsh' eyes. Sho was
richly and fashionably dressed'an,
that-fact- , somehow,put surprise and
confusion far from. Rock.

,,j, m.o, .tsuuu, una la a
he said.,'dofflnc. his som

brero and bowing over her hand.
am sure glad to see you." ,

"Airs. TJabb? Not AmvT.'fluJ,.
Joined, with cantlvatlnc'smlleand
look Rock found strangely familiar.

- aomeonetola me that you were
married to raV old boss.John nahh."
said noclr; easily.

"Its, true, but you can call mo
AiroV as you used to,

Rock smiled, but did not avail
Himself of tho gracious
iou sure look wen and fine. And

prosperous, too?"
She did not like his penetrating

gazeand his slow, cool speech,
rrue, can return tho compli

ment. You are handsomer than ev---
i

"Thanks."
"True, you're not.glad to seeme."

she rejoined, almost petulantly.
wny sure i ami umu youj-- set--

lied and hnppyand "
"liappyj co I look that!" she in

terrupted, bitterly
If my memory's any good you

look as happy as ever."
"Your memory is bad-tab- out that
and other things , . , , Trueman,

fiave you come back on n, visit?"
' "No; I aim to atay, I always was

comln' back."
"If you "only had come!" ehe

alghed and looked eloquently up at
mm. --am giao lernuiy giuu
you're going to stay. ,We must be
..,.1 I..T, ...n.1 .... You'llkuuu micuub again, iuq.
come to see'me ride with me like
you used to. Won't you7 '

"I'm afraid Mr; uaon wouiani
like that. He never had any use
for me."

"It doesn't matterwhat he Hkcs,"
returned the worasn, impa-
tiently, "Say you WW, Trueman.
Tm horribly lonesome."

Rock remembered that Amy had

always been-- a' flirt, but he Imag
incd sho would change after mar-
riage. Evidently she had not chang-
ed. It was' rnther.nmelancholy mo-
ment for him, realizing that ho
could no more danglo.After her than
iiy, anu nn was sorry ror ner ana
wished to spare- her discomfiture.

"I'll call orfvou nnd John some
time," ne repnca, witn an rricnuii-ncss-

A

"Me and John! Well, you
long absencein .Texas hasn'tmado
you any brighter. I. dare say it
hasn't changed you any about'
girls.".

nrivllee--

young

"No?" ho drawled.
T saw you with Thlry Preston,"

she went on spitefully. "At your
old tricks, cowboy!" t

"I don't call it old tricks to carry
a few bundles for a girl," replied
Rock, stiffly.

"Bundles, rot!" sho retorted, "Oh;
I know you, True Rock, inside and.
ouu xouvq. tost-you- r neaa pronto
over Thlry Preston."

"I'm not dcnyln' IL.nm I?"
"You'ro flaunting It llko a red-fla- g'

right In my face.-Wcl- l, I'm telling
jou, cowboy, that this, onco you've
lost your head for' nothing, Thlry
Preston will havo none of you. I
know her. She is not your kind,
She's cold as Ice to every cowboy
on this grange. Heaven knows,
thov'v. nm nftir lii.r"

f'Tl.nkVaVnM IT.nl- Tnn A.w ........... .w. u. iodv uuwr
ho responded dryly.

"More. Thlry Preston has no uso
for lovesick.cowboys, much less one
llko you,' who've been-att-ho beck
and call of every' girl In the land.
And she worships that handsome
dovil of .a brother, Ash."

Td hold it a virtue for ,a girl to
iovo ner brother."

Bah! Thlry Preston is oueer.
aomo routs say her love is unnatu
ral."

"Folks around Wagontongue talk
a lot," returned Rock, significantly.
"Sure used to say somo unkind
thlng3 about you. . . . Good day.
Mrs. Dabb," he concluded, rather
coldly, and replacing his sombrero
no turned away, not, however,

a last angry blaze of
ber eyes.

Could he over have been in love
with that catty woman? Sober
thought acquitted him of any blame
tor, her evident disappointment
with life. She would,bo his. enemy,
unless he allowed himself once
more to bo attached to her train,
The idea "was preposterous. In a
rew short hours heihad grown past
flirting with any woman.

Rock returned to Winter and pro- -
cededto unburden himself. He told
tho last thing first .

So you run into Amy," meditated
Sol, with a thoughtful twinkle.

WaL-so- take my ddvice and keen
shy of her. She's"got old Dabb to
jcalqua he can's attend"to his busi-
ness. She always has some buck-aro-o

runnln after her. That won't
do for you. Dabb had reason to
hate,you long ago."

"Huh. I reckon I haven't for-
gotten. But I wouldn't run after
Amy even'If Dabb.wantedme:to."

'Tt'd' be llko her to hate you,
same as he did. An' that'd not be
so good. The Dabbs about' own
Wagontongue,not to saya lot of the
range outfits, ji told you he bought
beef from Gijge Preston. Then I
always fee Thlry- - with Amy, when
she comes to,town.'iIf you aim to
snub your old girl for this now
one wal, son, you'll have a rough
row io noe."

(Copyright, Zone Grey)

In- spite of winnings, Rock pre-
pares to go to Sunset Pass,
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Texas Topic f
By RAYMOND BKOOttD

AUSTIN. Jan.4. Poll tax paying
seasonIs wide open,

Auto registration Is under vay.
Property-- taxes due in 1&31 and

in 1933 both may now be paid.
xy mo umo wa get uveso out ,01

the way, city tax paymentsand tho
first income tax quarterly install
ment will be ready.

Insteadof tying un state revenues
and,' preventing the collection of
money duo the state.-th-o court do-
clslon upholding 'the 'lax morator-
ium law should result in many pay;
mcnls being' made that otherwiso
could not be, In the opinion of Rop.
A. P. Johnson of Carrlzzo'Springs!
ono of the sponsors of tho tax

Now. a man who owes back taxes
on his little farm or city lots cart
afford to pay tho principal nnd col
his titles clear, whereas ho could
notjWaxo raiscu mo xnorrcy .10 pay
tho principal, 10 por cent, penalty
and interestfor severalyears. That
Is the difference. The present law,
Just declared valld.jlUuinderhls
theory enable people to raKe nnd
scrapo up a little money and pay
It in,- - whereas they could 'not have
raised enough to pay the extortion
ate penalties and.Interest, or would
havo considered their property of
too little valuo to clear-suc- a land,

Ono result we. may expect from
Chief'Justice Cureton'sclear-cu- t dis
tinction that Interest on taxes' is
not' Interest in tho ordinary "sense,
but nn additional penalty, is that
the penalties, running as high .as 30
per , cent of I tho .taxes delinquent
tnree .years, .win be cut down by
law. Mora especiallyslnco the' state
farms out the collection of taxes
by giving away tho penalties to pri
vate, contract in many
counties.

This is a good illustration that
the legislature. In passing tho law
to walvo thescpenaltles, at last has
turned In the direction of trying
to help and encouragetho citizen.
rather than'to pllo un all tho ob--
strucuons-'t-o property ownership,
anaall the penalties and hardships
it couia-i- n: his way.

Charles F. Braughman. former
stato markets and warehousecom
missioner, has compiled 'figures to
show that Texas housewives'put.up
ana stored away 60,000,000, cans,of
vcgeiaDies,;iruits and other food- -

Stuffs during 1931, to tide them
through" the" winter and the early
spring. - ..

That is an lmprcsslyeifigurc. If
there areanybenefits coming from
adverse times, one.of these bene
fits is to have turned Texas people
to thus conserving and storing up
suppliesof homo-grow- n food.

The Judge Harry
Tom King of Abilene was about the
Texas capltol several days during
the holiday season:but if there was
any politics on his mind, he suc
cessfully kept It to himself. .

Rep. Milton West of Brownsville
Was another visitor under the cap--j
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TSvery woman In' town Is
taming "" j..-

- .

Tho story of.iB('9HHH
girl who mis-- UHH
tlon lor-- love. lMBsiWHslK

son.

, , w
.v-Me- tro News M

Airtight" comedy M
' Prices Be, ZOo flT ,nHniM,al

just nt the Christmas sea

And? when you see Rep. R. E,
Sparkman of Italy and Banker EI--

drcd McKlnnon of Austin talking,
you may know, tho subject is their
former fellow-townsm- at HUls- -
boro. Melvln E. Traylor. nnd his
chancestd.be nominated president
of the united states.

Whenever tho Legislature recon
venes, Treas.Charley Lockhart will
have ready recommendationsbased
on practical experiencewith the tig- -

arct tax law by which he believes
$1,000,000 ayear more can bo collect-
ed from sourcesnow escaping the
tax.

Ono method will be to require
retailers to havo all . clgareia in
their possession stamped,rather
than Just the supply out on display
for sale. Another will bo to take
tho few Inspectors authorized by
the law nnd put them directly un-
der supervision of tho ctgarct tax
division, rather than combining
htclr duties with' other inspection
service. ..

Gin EmployeBunted
By

Clebert Filler, cmplcyo at the Big
Spring Gin Co., 701 East First
street, was sovcrely burned by: es
caping steamSunday .when
be was making somerepairs on the
gin oouer. tie wna iaxen o me
Big Spring Hospital whero he 'is
under Both arms and
leg's were badly burned, and only
quick action on the part of Mr. Ful
ler saved him' from more serious
injury.

mi, titan fc'urui Towao Co.

EscapingSteam

'morning

treatment

DR. W. B. HARDY
JOENTIST

403
Petroleum BIdg.
niONE 86G, .
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H Tou're going BKSBKBKRt.get it Todayl aBPvPSH"

You're-- going to yMv iHH?
be amazedat IU ,M,:MHiH liaHl
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listen' to the very 'MIvJRSCmIsSBsmartest repar-- iiHiWP''i;l'jBB
tco ever captured HsSyyvv;.''r,iBTOiBBBr-b-

sound films. aaatajg'iyfow 5aaW li J ",

VKHamrisPiaiHBilH
Yes and you'ro go-- Ht99lVing to como a second XK&MSz2NwmMWid 5

time to .enjoy tho
rarely delightful JjmSMBkfm'' "

, V saBBBHataBBaiBBflB 19
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ASTTNt-E- - Ii Sleek distributed
$14,000 In' year-en-d bonuses to em-

ployes of his printing establishment
here.

FORT WORTH The First Na
tional Bank bos declared Its regu-

lar $77,000 semi-annua-l dividend.

Dr. B. Dlcpenbrock (D.C.)
70S East 13th Street

announces that the monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

at reducedrates including IWEE
Examination with, pathometrlc
or dietetic necord will be dis-

continuedon Jan 15th, 193t when
usual physician's rates'will go
Into effect.

Telephone791

M.HH!KniSHgijHH.H I

iX

"jf

I I

.Tho Continental National Bank and
the Union Bank and --Trust Com-- ,
pany already havo declared divi
dends of $15,000 and $7,000 respec
tively.

7- -Let figure with you
before placing your
next order on job
printing.

Printers Stationers.

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st
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JORDAN'S "

Jlcreisaradiohigh-spo-t!

Directed hy Nat Shilkrct,
one of radib'a foremost
musiciaus,the 35-pie-ce

ChesterfieldOrchestragives
you a sparklingprogramof
popular music beautifully
played. Stirring songs,too,
in the.rich baritoneof Alex
Gray, Chesterfield soloist.

Here's.something to turn
to, six nights a week . .

something always worth
hearing4.Light upandlisten
to "Music that Satisfies."

NAT SHILKRET, Noted Oirc(or f CheiferfieFd. Symphonic Orchsifra 4HkPJI

M

I
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V l Given Lovely. Bridge

' 3 -- Pa'rlV In Iloinc

Mr. aad Mrs. Afton E. UndexS--

J

!
' " '

itood entertained Saturday jsvcnlns
- bU their,homo"at 600 East 16th

ttreet, honoring Mr. "and Mrs.. Ben
' BJ .Ned, of KorrvllleT' who have

deen the guests of Mr. find Mrs.
tti It. 'Kuykendall.

Bridge- - wag tho" evening's
Mr. and Mrs, Heywood

winntafjr tho highest scores. They- etn'MiB&Jayitf. artificial potted
"Slant and an ashtray. The Meals
Were presented with mayonnnlse
set. ..

Tho color, red, which cleverly
"ftravntiM In the decoration and nc- -
sessorics,,was aWd carried out In
01 o refreshment plate.

Tho' guests, In 'addition to the
tnnfau "nnrl Mr. nnd Mrs. Kuv--

' " ttendalll were: Mr. and Mrs, E. i.
' - Heywood.l Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
t ortef,',r. and Mrs. O. R. BoUnc--

!

-

if andMrs. W. W. renuieion.

Miss Gladys McNew
" Entertains Friends

illssi Gladys McNew enterlalned
number of friends with 42 "party

Jfew treat's Kve, at the home of
irr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
SfcNeV. of the Hlway community.
All ltiul'a dellshtful time of seeing
Ska old year out and the new year
fa.

' rfomo-o- f those present were: Mr,
sjiJ Mrs. J. B, Ross. Leatrlce Jay
Orlton. R. X. 'McNew. William

. "WcNew, tall of Big Spring; Mlisesf
Kstleni ond.JuanltaCllne of Spar--

' wlerr, and Earl Stllwell of

lip .!,

Bltkers!
rcitacc yvr iamlly
'kta'TaatV nWtfce
Vttk TCak Ir Better
(lCMtrl-et-dell8- "

:!'yeurHeme.

3E

'A section devotedfcpr

irthe interestof someof

Big Spring's leading

industries--and busi--

' !ness houses.- It will

bring out features

that you seldom hear

about.

Big Spring's
Most Modern

Laundry

. . .offers pleasing
laindry service

to meetyour everyrequire-

ment and every --'family
bufc?get..

Family Finish
Rough Dry
Wet Wash
Flat Work '
BundQ .

Just phono and our driver
will call.Saves yoti time,
money, vorlc and good-natur-e.

" '

Big Spring '

Laundry- Co."

Phone 1T-8-1

"Washing-- -

?
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Idle-A- rt Members
Enjoy BridgeParty

"'v
The members 5f the Idle Art

Bridge Qlub Vero enterUlned Fri-
day, evening by Mrs. HaroM Lytic
with a lovelv rfew 'SeWi "natty.- -

Miss JUia mao yuenrau im f?n
Worth, $en th"o highstscoroand
received n hands'ompblack pillow,
Mflrlnn Plinmnii war consoled' for
Ref bad luck In making loW wltfy
a set otunennanuKercnicis.

Tfie (ruests were Mfsoes Mar
garet Bcltlf, Lennah,Rose Blact,
Veda Robinson.LenaKyle. Marine
Thopjiatf, Polly Webb, "Cochran,
imoneno itunvan, .iuciio nix.
JamTo Barley and 'Minis. JTommy
Jordanand 'Cecil McDonald.

Mrs, HCDonaia win do mo next
nosiess. . , .

Oflicers of Womcn's
Socictics Installed

Tho beaullfuljand (mpresslvo In-

stallation services annually ob-

served ' by the First Methodist
Church when the officers' of Atho
Women's Missionary Society nnd
tho Blrdlo Bailey Missionary So-

ciety tako up their term of work,
were held Sunday eveningpreced
ing wo regular sermon, neiore n
large congregation. The Rev. J.
Richard Spann officiated.. r. - ...

'ine memoers oc tno (Liimic
Bailey to .take "office rwero:
Mrs. C. T. Watson, president; Mrs,
H. O. Keaton, Mis.
A.' Schnltzcr .recording secretary;
airs.u.at unvz, carrcaponuing.rico- -

retary; Mrs. Jlmmie .Mason, treas-
urer; Mrs. O. R. Bollnger, assist
ant treasurer; Mrs. M. A. Coolt,
publicity and Voice agent;''Mrs. R,
L. Bull, supt. of. social service;
Mrs. C. C. Carter, supt. of local
service; Mrs. Hugh Duncan, supt
of Bible and missions.

The members oftho W.M.S. to
take office were; Mrs. J. Russell
Manlon, president; Mrs. Fox Strip-Up- g,

Mrs, W. A.
Miller, recording secretary.. Mrs.
Joe Mr Faucett, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs, L. W. Croft, treasur-
er; Mrs. C. E- - Talbot, local treasur
er; Mrs. J. B. Pickle, suptof study;
Mrs C. E. Thomas, supt. of pub
licity and Voice agent; Mrs. G. E.
Fleeman, supt.'of supplies; Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, supt. .children's
work; Mrs. J. B. Hodgei,bsupt. lo-

cal social service work;4J.Ir.H. W. Ii.
McDonald, supt. social relations.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jonah Mack Law-
rence, of Sweetwater, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. O. R. iJol
Inger. '

HOSl'ITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital '

Mrs. Homer Dearlne underwent a
major operationat the hospital his
morning.

Mrs. ClaudoWright ls reported as
doing nicely following a. major op
eration at tho Hospital Sunday
morning. ,

Miss Geraldlno Baze of Colorado
Is Improving after an operation.

Miss Mildred Brown ,p Midland,
who underwent a major operation
at tho hospital a few day's ago, is

.. D.&ir.
Elcctric'Compnny
Everj thing Electrical

riiono 8S1 209 Runnels

Send It To The
HORN LAUNDRY

rhone ilea
Reasonable Hates
Satisfactory SenIce
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Beauty

Work r
of H !. m
An Tmhk.

Kinds V jrW

Phone 710 For
CrawfordBeauty

HILD & JAY
Super ScrvjceSlnliou

dtdULm.

r5D

Appointment
Shoppa

Greasing

Official Headlight Testing Station .

The most convenientlylocatedservicestation
in Big'Spring.

quality Products and orkmanslilp, ,

I'HONe!o10 FOR ROAD SERVICE

Product l y it Tire Service

BafflimMrinte MysteriesCrossStageof 1931;
' GorJon,Fmthfull ahdColllngsDeathsHeadlipt

;V6HntJllyherd lho"spotllght
in nn arcnik ol unmnio uiimu.

Qf ' eight "tna'joY homicide cases
ovcrtbT? nation, 'flvo. of them took
niico within the lurlsdlctlon ofrnm--
ropSJitanpolice",
,5 Thajfcilr Jof homlflldal dramabo

rilght In February
when the body of Vivian Gordon,

mBHMB1BBHk& 1

wmm.a.'?m
KAsHvftfslH.t

iwnslKr"-4--fj- ,;

MVMlmamsacsKaHsBR;
l

BBWbBk,

ntMtn !nwirv.

tj wno naa Dtten

strangled to
death,was found
dumped Jn
park in upper
Manhattan,

invcstlgatl op
revealed t'h c

e beautiful
vivinn had been
Involved In night

i, Jlfe and unfler-iVAlror- ld

ln(rlgue
;K.th(tt iitrfciflteu

mark darrom blackmail and

Ono man was tried nnd'Mqulttea
of her murder, and tho cafci'ft re
mains unsolved. "VJ

That mUrde'r had not yet left the
front pages,when, on an afternoon
fn May, an army of bluecoats,arm-

ed with machine guns and tear gas
bombs, surrounded an apartmem
house In mldtown Manhattan. ,.

Aftnf n. battlothat resemmea a

barrngo being thrown across No
Man's Land, they drovo from cover
two criminals wanted ror muraer.
One was the thin, baby-face- d 'Two
Gun" Ccowley, charged with killing
a Long island patrolman.

In contrast, his partner was
heavy setf flabby truckman, Rudy
Durlnger. He had snot nis sweet
heart, Virginia Brannen.

Durlnger already nas Deen elec-

trocuted and Crowley Is under sen
tence of death.

Murder Mystery Rivals Fiction
Then followed a death mystery

which crime novelists call as fasci-
nating and' dramatic as anything
ever wlrtten in fiction this the
Starr Falthfull mystery. Her body
was found washed up on the ehore
of Long Beach In Juno.-- "

The madonna-lik- e Starr was-i-a-

mous for her angello beauty In
Greenwich Village art studios. At
tho age of '15 her emotional-lif- 'be
came so warped thatshonever re-

covered, and the diary of her life lsl

filled mystery that

Progressive
That

reported getting alongnicely.
Mrs. W. S. who underwent

a major operation last week at the
hospital, is reporjed as doing nice;
ly. ' '.

ScenicRoad

--Construction
hUnderWay

S.cventy- Loop
Iu Davis Mountains

Stale's Plan

PECOS, Jan. 4, A Christmas
present to this part of West
and a boom for Pecos' bid as the
Vacation Gateway of Texas, came
thlsweek as work actually got un-

der way on the le scenic
highway loop In the Davis Moun-
tains, 55 miles to the south.

The scenic loop skirts the ueau--
tlful Davis range at its most strik
ing patt from Kent to Fort Davlsa

Work becan Monuay or mis
week, according to word from Fort
Davis, .when L. B. uarsnan, mo
engineer In, the state highway
corps assigned to the loop, began
a survey of width and grade where

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New Ic Ufced

J. L. MORELAND
JUth Si Scurry Purser lTurn.

Call

444
For A
TAXI '

10o Taxi & Transfer Col
.Vo Tlie Price 10o'
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Thn hh of th nation were focused on Duzzltne crlma mysteries

throughout 1031. Tho first was the.staylngof Vivian Gordon (lower
Hrhti In Vw York. Tlio death of Starr Faithful" (upper whoso
hnriv iron fmin.l on n. rnplfclfliid sound shore, never has been,solved.!
Winnie-nut-h Judd (center) confessed killing two friends nt rhoenlx.
Ariz., and shipping their bodiesIn trunks.
tures.

Texas

left),

Much circumstantial evidence
hinted that Starr might havo been
murdered, and just as much tnat
she was a suicide. The case Is un
solved.

In the crime stage shifted to
the bleak wastesof the Apache res-
ervation In Arizona. There. Hen
rietta Schmerler, Columbia univer-
sity student, was found, murdered
In her out of the way cabin.

After several months a young
brave confessedto a' detective who
hadbeenliving as an Indian on the
reservation.

New leapedto the fore again
sordid, macabre adyen-I- n August with a

Wilson,

Five Mile

Mado

a

July

York
with

Big Spring Firms
To Serve You Efficiently

Big SpringLaundryOneOf
OldestAnd Most Reliable
BusinessFirms In feg Spring

Big Spilng Laundry city and
the first established has been located

building
has'been-'.unde- tho managements

managed King.
type business

the will from Ft. Davis.
Mr, Marshall that machin

ery ground sometime
this week, that a crew
men would put tho first

the that
ary big protect
full swing.

Men this Immediate region
Pecos, Balmorhea,

Fort Davis, . Maifa, Valen
tine, Alpine win nrut
preference It Is said
Wages and shovel
will hour nine

Mr, Marshall Is well known In
section, having been stationed

the stato highway
along Bankhead

last February.
built more than a mile or

highway through Toyah add hns
supervised the building
bridges the Bankhead Reev
es county.

taking genuine personal
Interest lho scenlohighway1, his
a love 'the mountains and al

vlslonlng splendid road
through the hllTs and canyons.
constructing tho road Intends

preserve desirable
nature entire route.

Mr. Marshall said that the now
would follow closely the
survoy which was made

Adcoclr.

Mrs Russell Manlon leaving
tomorrow for Cuero, spend
remainder January her
mother, 111.

Edwards has veturned
Wesley College Greenville, atjor
spendingthe holidays his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Edwards."

JSfO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
and Htter

AxX WORK GUARANTEED

brought out East-We-st romance.
HIsashi Jljumura, wealthy
nese Importer, had fallen love

with Mary Dale, a blonde chorus
girl. ,

Fujtmura went Atlantic ex
one of, the "whoopee

steamers. connecting
cabin Mary Dale, as
nurse t Toshlka, JTullmuras
year-ol- d daughter. ;a

flound.

cursion aboard
cruise"

booked

Near tliB'end of cruise. Full-
mura disappeared from .. the
Was murdered and his body
thrown overboard?'Was he a sul--l

slip Auburn,
February

,

e The Is one of the oldest firms In tho
one laundries to be here. Ib
in Its for than years. Since February, 1928,
it the lato F. R. King and at pres-
ent Is by Mrs. II. They here from Lamesa
where they were In tho same of for a number ofyears.

road start
said

would break
small of

be to work
of year i.nd In mjd-jan-

the would In

In of
West Texas
Kent,

be given
In the jobs,

for pick work
be 28 ctmts

hour day.
an for a
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utg pnng XAunary oners
Its patrons the very newest and
most modern services, Wet Wash.
Family Finish, Rough Flat
service and Bundle are some of
their various services. Sucha va-

riety of services answer the
of everyonewithin price range that
will any purse.

This firm offers a service that
Is exclusive with it In Big Spring,
that of repairing every garment
and sewing buttons on every thing
that Is laundered. A special darn-
ing machine for darningbox Is In
stalled in this imodern plant and
each sox Is Inspectedand even the
smallest holeIs mended before be
ing returned to the customer. This
makes the clothes laundered by
tho Spring Laundry last the
wearer much longer than other-
wise. This Ib only of the spe
cial seivices offered by tho

Possibly no woman has aver
stopped to count the time that Is
used when she does her own laun

work... nearly ONE-THIR- D of
hor time is spent in keeping the
clothes for the family, tho linen
for the beds and tables clean, Mod-
ern women beginning to
THINK and the women of Big
Spring save time, money and
much labor lhlnklng to
their weekly wash to the Bl;
Spring Laundry,

The laundry also does a lot for
the support of tho town, they pay
moio taxes than any other laundry
in Spring, they employ 10
women, and four men In their
plant and a man and woman In
the office.

It will pay you ,o jcall 17 or 87

andhave them daA'A'"' next'"

Dinio

Taxi
' Co.

(Ions remain to be answered.
Tho next murder mystery was on

tho Water, climaxing a raid of pi-

rates on the motorjounch-- Penguin
as It lay ancnoreu in Long isianu

Lato one September fright Benja
min ip. Colllngs, a retired e.nglnccr,

t rtrt' tin Arf nt Ilia hftftK

Mrs. Colllhgs and their"
daughter wero asfeep In, the.cabln.

two pirates came on board and In
an ensuing quarrel struck Colllngs
over tho headand tossedfilm over
board. Hla tody waq recovered
eral days later.

Mrs. Colllngs (old officers the
pirates then forced her Into a-- row-bo-

and later left her. Tho pirates!
havo not been caught.

" Mora Bluebeard murders
It was at this time that another!

Bluebeard series of murders was
discoverednearClarksburg, W. Va.

Harry F. Powers, a paunchy mall
order Don Juan, was accused.He
had beencarrying on correspond'
enco with, dozensof womon he met
through a matrimonial bureau.

A Massachusettsnurse and an Ill
inois schoolteacher,with her three
chlluren, were lured to West Vir-
ginia. For their few possessions
and little moneythey had beenmur-
dered. Powers was sentenced Jo
death.
.The final chapter of crime dramas

took the scene back to Phoenix,
Arizona. There Winnie Ruth Judd
stands charcedwith murder of her
two best friends, Agnes Le Rol and
Hcdvlg Samuclson, and shiQptng
their bodies In trunks; '

Mrs. ' insists shenuar--
reled with the two women overa
man friend and that she, had to
shoot them In self defense.

First Baptist B.Y.F1U.,
Hcccivcs Ne.w Members

Six memberswere taken Into the
First Baptist Intermedial B. Y. P.
U. at the meeting Sundayafternoon
at 6:30,at tho church. were
Hutu Cotton, Zollle Mae Dodge,In
dian "Harris, Georgia Elam. Ray
Wilson and Vance Lebowsky.

Three, now officers were elected,
Verna Kinard as treasurer; CUiu-de-

Mtnller as chorister nnd.'Alta.. o.--. - j, :
uttD us curre9punuin'acAV--
lary. Assisting Jlaudenoas chair--

are Winona Prescott, Dorothy Bur-
nett, Modesta Good and Pauline

- The complete reports of the lieu
tenants will be finished and an-
nounced later.

The first football game between
cldeT Did he ashore unseenl and Georgia was played in
and go into hiding? Those 22, 1892.
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Personally
Speaking

Max Merrick and Curtis Driver
left Runtlnv fnr Aiintln whprA ihv
will resume their studies at state!
university.

Miss Florence Henderson spent
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Hal
Singleton at O'Donnell. She was

by Fred Close. They
returned Sunday evening, f

J. L. Wood has returned from
Texas, where he was

called byjtho serious Illness of his
father. He left him much improv
ed .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens,of
Waco, who havobeen guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. have re
turned to their home.

Wlffy Cox, golf pro, la one of the
few who stand out In the
sport.

HfcTaRlfsliEl
A Wolcott Used Cor Is guar
anteed to bo exactly as rep-

resented, A few bargains

'30 Chevrolet
Coach

.ju ooru vjoucii fnun iz.uw mues

$275
$325

30 Plymouth C97C
Sedan ,.,.$uiO

2 '30 Ford
Std. Coupes..,ea.

J

$275
220 Ford t19CPickup...choice ,iJLiv
Also a complete lino of New
Fords of every type, Genu-
ine Ford Parts.

WOLCOTT
MOTOR CO.

l'lio, 630 Main at 4th

TAXI
Phones

"in

TalequahClub

Entertains
Far i Hujsb&nds

Lovely

accompanied

Nacogdoches,

ShwMW

Dinner Bridge
Held At Crawford

Hotel
The members of the Tahlequah

Brldgo Club were hostesses, to their
husbands Saturday evening at "the
Crawford Hotel for a delightful din

e. Mrs. Ellington and Mrs.
Bliss were'' hostesses1 for the

After an enjoyable turkey dlnher
In tho private dining room, tho
guests played contract bridge for
the remainder oftho evening, Mrs.
Bliss and Mr. Henry making the
highest scores.

members and
guests were; Dr. and E. O.
Ellington, Mr. and Victor Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mr.

R. W Henry, Mr and Mra.
O. 'L. Thomas; Mmes. J. B. Young,
J, L. Rush; Miss Portia. Davis and
Jack Davis.

Laws Affecting 'Women

program
mittee, Thomas.

ii. k, iwy, Mgr,
MM

Ss gum--
MMJBSIMJ

Ctt- -

Tho club their
Mrs.

Mrs.

and Mrs.

To Be FederationTopic
The of ls- -

Hon tomorrow, at the Clubhouse t
win do one or tno most instructive
meetings of tho year, announces
the chairman of the com

Mrs. O. la.
The subject matter Is laws of

Texas which primarily concern
women. Mrs. Garland Woodward
will sketch the moro important
laws 'with which women should be
familiar. Mrs--

.

Fox Stripling will
tell of pending laws In which club
women are Interested,

Legislation Is .one of the growing
Interests of club women. Tho can-
didacy of Mrs. PhoebeK. Warner,
prominent club woman, for Con
gress,declares Mrs. Thomas, shows
tho trend of the times. Club
women are talcing a more active
part In everything that concerns
women's welfare from lawa that
affect the home to nolittca. She
says that thla Is a meeting which
all members of the Federation
will find It to their Interest to
attend.

Little Miss BessieLee
of Cisco, who has been
Mrs. O. R, Bollnger
week, has returnedhomo.

Mla
iwr.j

BASKET BALL GAMES

ThaBIg Sprlnsr Steerswill Dlav
Ackerly tonight in the high school
gymnasium at 7:30.

Tuesday night at the samo place
and same h?ur the Steerswill take
on the Coloradoteam.

AUSTIN Street Improvements
employing 250 laborers at $3 per
dav will cet underwav hern after
January l.

BELiir
Drug Store
102 W .Third
rhone 9530

Free Delivery

ET.ECXRIC WORK

I Hbw A

I GUESS THE

MEDICINE
vWORKED i

you
LOOK AS

if you1
HAD A
CrOOD

NIGHT'S
SLE

Uf

Ib

OvertonH.D.Glub
AnnouncesYearh

CanningReiml
'

Mrs. , Charles ,,Vllllam,onnlei 0
(alned tlie Overton Club fecnUjt .;

Various games'and contests wn"",,
Indulged In and each guest took' . "

turns fishing and flucceeaeir s.
landing a nice littlo handmadegift, .

Delicious refreshments of cake
and hot chocolate were served Uf
tho following ladle?: Mosdamo
Turner, Davis, Whlte.'Lucas, Doll - ,

Toler, Joe Phillips, Hammer, 0
erton, Williamson and Miss iaicu.
Rankin. Everyone went home hofi A
ing 10 nave anomcr party ejpu.

xne regular ciud meeting was p
Niw Year's day with twelve mCn
bers and two visitors present

They planned somo very profit"
abto things for this year. Each onf
seems to bo ready and willing t$ . ;

take hold with renewedvigor. Mrv '
m,.... .in ..11 . ..If ...J..Uiei Will 1V11 ML U.i,Wt21i UflUHKCIQ .
pantry, Mrs. Reed will slvo a dent
onstnulon on a handy kitchen, ana
Mrs., Overton win give a tallc dp. ,

h6mo gardens. Mrs. Hammer ami v
Mrs. Shaw were '

In 1931 the 'club canned 4,0$- -
quarts of different kinds of vege
tables, frulta and meats, and pve0
1,150 pounds of homo cured ment.
Somo cheesewas made that woul4

much older clubs.
Mrs. Toler and Mrs. Willlamsos t

will be hostessssat'thenext meeV--
meellnir tho Cllv Federn. lnB Jnn--

for

" MISS MILLEK RETDRiNSJ. Miss KIrby Mlllcrv formerly, o?
the Vogue Beauty Shopt Is back in
the city and Is now located at 1391
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Neal left Su
day morning for their home l '

Kerrvllle, after a visit with Mr,
and Mrs. L. R .Kuykendall. T)iol
daughter, Marjorle, accompanlo
them. ,
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Daily RadioProgram

TUESDAY, JANUARY (Central Standard Time)
unl Indicated. Programs and utatlon subject chanea.

(111! ahaAtscclated 1'res)
4S4.3 WEAF-NB- 660

aS

Hymn 3ino Also KB'ir WSltwan wdx icoAicom
.30 Alice Joy AlaoWTAM WDAP

rWIIJA WTMJ K8XP, WBCC VfUAX
KPfU WOA1 WKY

.4S Qoldberjt Alio R'TAM WWJ
.WfcNR! 8tebblm Ooy Only ICTW
,WOO WHO "WOW WDAK W1C "WSB
WSHIJ WJ3AP

Banderton and Crumlt Also
iwtM ww.i inrw wooaviio wow
iWUAl' JCSTP WHOC KSD

Mary. nob Also WWJ WOO
WIIU WLIA1T WT WWII
KSI WOW

38

7:00

T:30
IyVW

8.00 Muiloal Magazine Also WTAJt
WWI WUS KSD WOC WHO WOW
WIMP WEBC WDAV Itl'l'lt WIIA3
WSM wsn WBMn WJDX
lrum kvcoKiutc woai wkv koa.
B:Sl Voorhtes Oreh. Also WTAMiwwj ltrw ksd woc who wow
IwiiAir wtiij jcstp- - wimc wsu
WHIP WOAI WKY KOA K8I.O0ipnceHour Also WTAM WWJ
WBMAViajIt KhD WOC WHO WDAF
its-n- - wfaa Kitu ymxi wi.tjc
WHAT KKYU WIHA WIIA3' WSM
WH' W8B WAPI WSMB WJDX
Kl'UC WOAI WKY KOA
to.oo Marlon Harrli Also WWJ KSD
10:1S Allen Joy (Rapeat) Only
WJCKRKSD WOC WHO WOW W11A&

hVSM WMC WSU WAL'l Y8Mtt WJDX
KTHS WPAA KPRC,
(10O0 Denny's Orehi Also' KTHS
WTAM WWJ KSD. WIHA KFYR KOA

,11:00 nalph Klrberyi Vallea Oreh.
Alao KSD WOC WHO WOW WSM
WDAl'.WTMJ KPYU WSB ICTUS
KOA
11:30 Simon's Oreh. Also WENIl
K3D WSlt WSU KOA

349.0 WABC-CD- S 860.
eilS Dlna Crosby Also WXYZ KTBS
WTAQ IC11L.D nuns WACO WCSC
6.10 News Commtntatop Alao WXYZ
VTM3M AVBUM WOCO KMOX K1IUC
WUJV: Snigamitha Only KbCJ
WKAX KIJ-l- l lUfJl' KUYt,
4MS Morton Oowney Also WQST
WXYZ WIAI' VVttOD WH1,:C WLAO
WKOX WUUC WDSU WlrfN Wl'Bil
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMUC
KI.ICA WNAX WWW KFII KFJB
Kit I.I) KTIIII 1CTUA WACO
T.ee The Club Also WQST WXYZ
WlHIt SV1TJ3M WCCU 1UIUK liUUUt!
To Be Announced Only WTAl) KBCJ
WKAX:lCH KFJF WACO KDYI,
711 Lyman' Oand Also WGST
WXYZ WltlOT WDSU WHIM WON
WCCO JOX KMUC KIUF
liH-i- uu Bmun Also v.i. wuusi

iCMBCt Musical
wood xmuq WI4AC wuuc

Z.Z aVWJJ

4.

,l WIHN WCCO
iOX Album Only
5ht

HU AI.KA; naionasqua uniy

tH'-t4-rl

tttirii Kirjc twinWlndisll Also WXY7.
aVrHM WON ITWOX JCMDU

orcn. Also wkx& vvjauwowo won wcco
kfji' mmin-R- uia.v

--the Sea
rowo

Also
VVU11 I101WJV nH'iOnly WOHT WF1WWka wiaq wuno wpau

GS. StoRcer
B, Srcuro

DOWN
Donated
Edlbk)

substance
derived
from
coawoea

Powerful
ruler1,'

'Severs

m
3o

34.

sa

55"

43

4T

3f

1. Oarii
41.

f'raace
4 Hw.vl

MS. nclor
47. arcnlwLe
48. 7I0II Iho

vrar: abbr.
JTOiid uoit

SO. I'rccrdlna,
HWlt

Bl. JJy Mean it
62. ftim

8. tf

35"

Rl-c- r

WW,

VWi

24

31

as--

K7

36

4a

P. M, lists

WON

of

KLRA; Danclpa Only ICSCJ WNAX
Km icni' KOX'I Ht'7.
9.00 "The Shadow" Also WXYZ
WBRC WDSTJ WOWO WFBM WBB11
WCCO KMOX-- WIUW KrJF IC11LU
KTHII KDTIi KLZ
9'30 Music That Satisfies Also SCST
WXYZ WBCM WDOD WREC WXiAC
WNOX WBHC WDSU WISN WOWOwan WFBM WBBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KjniC KIVRA WNAX
W1BW ICFH ICFJF ICTRU KTSA
WACO KDYIj KLZ
9M5 Jack Miller Also WREC WBRCi
WDSU; Myrt and Marae Only WXYZ1
WI.AP WBIIM WCCO JCMBC KDYL
10100 Dlna Crosby (Repeat) Only
wost wucm wLap wdod wnrc
VIjAC WNOX WBRC WDSU WISN

WOWO WF1IM WON WCCO KSCJ
KMOX ICMBC KI.RA WNAX

WH1W KFH KFJI' KTRII JOH
KDYL KLZ
10:15 Darlow Symphony Alio WXYZ
WBCM WLAP WRCC WBRC WDSU
WISN WOWO ICSOJ 'WMT KMBfl
WNAX WIBW WACO ICDYX.
10:10 Olsen Oreh Also WRUC WBRC
WD1U KDYL: Morton Downey (Re.
peat) Only WOWO WON ICDYLJJLZ
10'45 Olsen Oreh. Also WXY7
WBCM WLAP WREC 'WHnC WDSU
WISN KSCJ WMT,' ICMBC
wnax winw kfh icrjr jcdyl
11vOO Pollack Oreh. Also WBCM
WLAP WISN WGL WCCO 'KSCJ
WMT JCMBC WNAX KDYIf
11:30 Oreh Also WISN WQL
WCCO KfaCJ WMT KMBC WIBW

304.5 WJZ-NB-C 760
6:18 Odette Myrtll Oreh Also WLW
W13NR KWK'WRKN KOIL

To'Be Announced W.1Z Chiln
6'45 Daelt the News Aim WO ICY
WREN KOIL WIBA WDAY KFYII
KO KSL KOin KQIIL

Quakers Also W.ltl ICDICA
WLW WLS irWK WREN KOIL
7:10 Harmonies Also WLS WREN
KOIL KOA J.CSL
7:45 Sisters the Skillet Also WLS
KWIC WREN KOIL KSTP WEBC
WDAY WIBA KFYR KVOO WHAP
in'HC WOAI WKY
8.00 Dumont'e Oreh. Also WMAQ
KWK WREN
8:30 Great Personalities xA!an WJR
WLW WENR KWK WREN KOIL
1.00 RussColumbo Also WJR WCKY
KWK WREN KOIL
9:15 Bavarian Band WJZ chain
9:30 Clara ahd Em Alao WJR
WCKY KYW mVK WREN KOIL

Nloht Lite Also WCKY
KYW WREN KOIL

Ames 'n' Andy' Only WMAQ
WEaTR KWK WREN WDAP KOIL
W1M1 WIBA KSTP WEBC WIIA9
WSM WMO WSB WSMB WJDX KTHH
VI'AA ICWIC WOAI WICY KOA ICBL

Orlsf Only WMAQ
WREN KOIL WEBO WDAY

YR
10:33 Three Doctors Also WHEN
10:45 Dresm Pictures Also WJIl
WKN'R WRUrf
11:15 Whlteman'e Band Also KYW
WREN KOIL

TELESfTSTOtf
W9XAO 2O00ko (WIB0 SMke)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST; nr.sllsh Bull 'pup, about 8

monthsold. name "BO", white and
bls.de spots; male. Phone 1C8.
Bewsrd.

bTHAYED two white-face-d yearl-
ing hSltcra. Are In" pound nt.-240-

ini fvurrv st. now If not cull
ed for will be sold Wednesday.
January 0th at 2:30 p. m

Pii6KcJVoHcei
COKE' HAULING 8EH TREAT

HAMILTON, 1607 W. 8I1D.

Business Setvlccs
nitv a rot'PON nuoK

II worth car aervlce for SI. Alcohol
T5c Prtstone. 601 Scurry, phone
1(1. Troy aurora.

Woman's Column 7
BPClA,'Von Croqulgnole perma-nant-s.

il.SO with shampoo and
Inter wave. Daniels Beauty Bbop,

JOS Oresg. phone 786. t

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen!!
SALESMAN OB SALESLADY Cap-abl- e

ot handling correspondence.
Must be willing to ptoie merit.
Call 987 or 487 for appointment.

financiIl

Money to Loan 14
"

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
W pay ofL Immediately Tour
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
ill n. Kecond Phone 86J

J FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods '16
LEAVINO town, must sacrifice

practically new furniture; bed-
room, dinette, llvlne room suites;
Simmons bed; "prlncs; slats and
mattress for 85.60; 76-l- b. refrig-
erator 16; tables, chairs, stoves.
rues. t- Call E08 u. lztn,

"Livestock JtPets 20
8lXTYflv Whlto Leghorn pullets.

jr. Johnson'sImperial Strain: 75o
each: no culls. See C. B. John
son, 6 miles north and 1 mile west
of Ble Bprlne .r

Miscellaneous . 23
FnYEl'lS 1 1- to 25o lb,

Phone lOOC-- J. 1811 Donley Bt.

Wantedto Buy 25
DESK, suitable for

Phone 749-- J. '
child of tent

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Uaber. manager.

HJBN. Apt, 200 W,
OrecE, phone 338

th. 611

TWO or three rooms furnished or
unfurnished; with sleeping porch;
adjoining nam; iignt k i

nrivntri-- entrance;"Cheap.
AudIv 411 West 8th or see J, M.
Warren at Ideal Barber Shop.

THREE rooms; furnished; Prlvat
bath) garaec, all bills paid: 832,
1911 Runnels.

FtlltNIBUEl) upartments on Main,
Douttlass; also four or
furnished house In Highland
jTark. Harvey I Blx, Pono IV
or 191. . i

PA COZY. upstair apart
ment; wim garage, aisq a tarsipleasant bedroom: clos In. EQ7

Ilunnela St. or phono 1J00--

' ruitNISHED anartm'ent: 1205 Main:
fe ; - . . ..:

cioio lltEu & tjoutn wara acnoais,
bathi modern!sink: built-i- n tea
tureai outslda entrances', bills
paid; 54 week,. 1205 Main,

,Vf"Apf
nouses

. TllREE.room modern house, fur

H. )i,ra a ,uonaa a)ts.

Apply

JTUHN1BHED or unfurnished
or aupiex. rnon it house

TWO unturn, houses; 4 rooma and
naini modern: sea uuioaaierana
jot west 131H Sis.
Oregg--.

Apply 1(01

ONK ot tne nleeat homea In city: In
tpeai reamenuai section; xurnianeavery nlcolri thrco bedrooms;din
Inn and breakfast room; kitchen
and lovely living room. To
respononalblepartita only. Apply
At U!3-- J.

TlUUSU-roo- house; all modern
convenience. 1GQ8 bt, callat 1610 Owen.

NICD house; furnished or
uniurnisncu. 609 uonaa
Bt. .

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sato
FOUIt-roo- m ndusei

me, xor quicK sale, ziiopnone iuiu.
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
WANT TO TItADB lSJ9"S"ord for

30

Owen

Appir

'28 or '30 Ford or Chevrolet. Bee
Paul Madison at Service Barber
Shop.

36
stucco reasons

noun,

44

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

AliWEATHER TIRE CO.
Distributors for

the GENERAL tire ,
Tho utmost in

SAFETY - COMFORT J SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

HEADLIGHT TESTING
iGet It done early, and avoid the

last minute rush. ;L
PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE

Ird & Goliad Sts.

IIAItQAINS

'10 Chevrolet 4 -- door Sedan ... 1400
80 Chevrolet wlro wheelcoups 1350
23 Ford Sedan S150
J9 Ford Coach SIC

'2 Ford Coupe ............... 1169
z jnevro.et coacn iioo

Marvin null - XOtfRunnel nu

POUTICAI. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tho Bis Sprint: Herald-wil- l make

tho following charges to candidates
payablecash In advance.
District Offices . t320
County Offices ...".,. 1150
Precinct .Offices ,--. 0.00

This j price includes insertion in
the Big Spring Herald '(Weekly).

THE DAILY IIEBALD la author-
ized to announcethe following; can-
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratic! primary, July 23, 1932:

For Sheriff;
JESSSLAUGHTER

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP H

It promises to be a busy week.for
Georgo Brown's cag'ers. Monday
evening the Ackerly quintet will
visit the city limits in what can be
heralded as nothing- - other than a
practice contest since it is due to
bo interesting from no other view
point and the following night Har-
dy PIcrco's Colorado Wolves dash
out of the visitor's dressing room
In the local gym just at 7:30to pro-
vide the opposition for the curtain
raiser of the Sand Belt Basketball
Association schedule,which may br
may not last through tho season.
Friday and Saturdey will find the
Steersascne of the favored entries
In thq ColoradoInvitational tourna-
ment with chances ot copping the
championship trophy, for .the at
tractive trophy cose in the main
corridor of the high school, and
with all the odds In the world In
favor ot tho locals securingat least
ono individual award.

The Coloradotournament commit- -

teo, wo understand, Is offering a
trophy tor the tallest playen and
unless the Abilene delegation is

to enter tho Wootea hotel
building Richard (Moose-law- ) La--
fevra' is almost sore to carry off
first honorsdn a walk. Lafevre. vou
know, Is a.delicate creature that
soars away 'from the floor to the
unbelievable helcht of six feet.
eight and one-ha- lf inches, and is
sim growing. Ho declares that he's
gained ah inch and a halt since
summer, and that the next pair of
Shoes ho buys will have to be flf- -
teens instead of fourteena and a.ie

Reminiscences
In tho hey-da- y of Jim Cantrell.

former T. C. U. star and nrobahlv
tho most popular coach thisportion
of the state has ever known, and
who Is now proprietor of a filling
station in Colorado, tho Wolves and
.uo locals staged some Ilvelv nth.
letlo contests with as much rivalry
nanijesi among-- tne spectators as

Wolves.

among the players, with, we con-
fess, the Big Spring teamgenerally
coralne out with the larger num
ber oi black eyes and busted noses
and the little end pf the score as
well, in 1823,, 28. and '27 the Colo-
rado grldsters gained decisionsover
ino Hteers by respective scores of
13 to 0, 6 to 3, and 0 to 0. For two
years running the Bovines retaliat-
ed with triumphs of 13 to 6, Bnd 13
to o, the Wolves ran roughshod ov
er the Steers In 1930. by a score of
32 to 12, and of,course Obis Brit- -
tow's proteges-- swampedthe Colora
do team 70'tQ 0 this season.

In basketball, with the exception
" - Tol-iV- 1 r unfurnished; eh p,bm ot tba jagt lVQr gr three seasoni,. ? ?.. . Humble Station,I tho Colorado ...?, an advan-

Ugi &o. In 1828 Jim Cantrell'a
elub catHurtd the district champion
ship, Uio flrsl tlmo that; Abilene had
been Interrupted "in Its confident

W AT'urwtn rams champion'
hips, and the score of , tho Big

Spring-Colorad- o garrio was eome--
thing J1K0 40 to 4. Alfred Colling
tho, dnitf atoro maimate. coached
tho Bovines thai year,and'the pros-
pective stars worked out on the
court hastily constructed In the
yard of the old T. M. C. A. build--
in, which Is now a T A P railway
office. Georgo Harris' team tho fol-
lowing year fared llttld belter, but
uiu Bicvens-- ciub in '28 ana'30 won
both of their,, games with the

In"1030. however, the Colorado
team captured tho western portion
of the district championship by
winning tho torurnament held In
tho local eym as Captain Orion
Feastee.sank thirteen field goals
to seta scoring record of 26 'points
that has been equalled but onco on
a g court The sameItlch- -
ara Larevre turned' tho trick tho
sameyearwhen he was merely a lit-
tle boy of six feet-fou- plavlnc cen.
ter for tho Juniors In the county
tournament.

But them la lttllA rntiRA fnr i.n.
ihuslosm over tho Big Bprlng-Co-l
orado game this season. Hardy
Pierce's henchmen aro making- - no
claims as to the merit of their bas
ketball club, and Indeedhave little
or no reason to be optimistic. The
sun seemsto nave sunk upon Col-
orado's athletic glory for this year
at least. 'They aro, however' right
proua or tneir typing team.

To tho westward tho Elliott Ho-
tel quintet continues to bo ballv--
hooed as tho outstanding amateur
basketball, club In "'West Texas. II
seemsthat a number of crack play
ersaro on tno Odessaroster, among
them two members of tho Purvl
team of El Paso,Rodgersand Fran-els.-"

Spike Hennlnccr's Cosden team
took tho measure of tho Elliott ag-
gregation by a onc-pol- margin.
and' had It not been for a number
of sensationalshots too phenomlnal
to really bo countedas tests of abil
ity would have held a blggtr ad
vantage. And "Blondy" Steelman
put tho whole pack of 'em In the
enaaeas far as Individual perform
ances)go.

i
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Mrs. F. OwShortcs entertained
Saturday night with a "42" party
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Paige of Carlsbad,New Mexico. Re-
freshments consisting of Jello with
whipped cream and nuts and cake
were served. Those present were?
Mr. anaMrs. Henry Paige, Mr. afiu
Mrs. sam Johnson and S. T., Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Greer and Ernest
Wade. Mrs. Ida Shlnlev. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ocle Shortes of Stanton, Por
ter Aiouey, parson Farrar, Miss
Ruth Plunket qf Eparenburgr, El-
mer Shortes and MissWillie Epley
oi mantonand Mr. and Mrs. H. B,
Pettus.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorscv and

Mary Alice, Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng
and Mrs. Roy Phillips and Patsy
Fnye spent the Christmas holidays
at Fort Worth and Waxahachievis
iting with relattvcs.

On Christmas day all tho Castlo
family with the exception'of ono
son, and other relatives met at tho
old Castlo home place. Dinner was
served on the old Castlo dining
table to nearly forty people. Those
who attended were; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. E.A.
Sampleand children, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Castle and XJla. Mr. 'and Mrs.
JamesCampbell and children, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harvo Dunagan
ana Janice, Lee, Tom and Grady
uastie, Hen ana Glenn Sample,
Brlckham Matthews. Mr. and Mrs.
Arland Martin, and Mri and Mrs,
H. B. Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Petty of Moore
took Christmas dinner with Mr,
ana Mrs. w. w. Pettus andchll
dren.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Paige of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, 'spent tho
holidays here with Mrs. Paige's
momer, Mrs. j. J, McGregor.

iKMrs. S. C, Gist had as Christmas
Winner guests, her daughter. Mrs.
Grady Castle of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. ti. c. Gist and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peugh and
email daughter.

Mrs. Pauline Brown had most of
her children hero for the holidays.
Tney enjoyed a Christmas tree
Christmas Eve night and a big
dinner Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. BTuddleston
visited in Big Spring on Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. GistThad
as Sunday evening supper guests
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castlo. Miss
Faye Gist. Euell Hodnett, Bonna

K you are a regular subscrib-errandd-o

not"get-your-lle-

aid by 7:30 o'clock in tho
evening be sure to call

728-- . or 729

and we will sendyour paper
to you by the carrier. Wo
want yov to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home, and
world news each da Just
call 728 or 724 and we w(l!
call for your subscription.

Heraldpatterns

Sensible DcgigiM .lEasily
Used By Tho Homo

Dressmaker -
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A POPULAR STYLE FOR
HOUSE OR PORCH WEAR.

7371. Printed-- and plain linen Is
hero combined.One could havo.one
material, .with pipings or binding
in a contrasting color. Pongee,
voile,. and percale are suggested.
Fulness in the front of the. skirt
portions Is arrangedIn groups of
plaits turned toward tho centre. The
back of the skirt is cut with modi
fied flare. The skirt andwaist por--
tions are joined together In pointed
outlines. The sleeve Is shorj, and
comfortable. A narrow belt holds
the fulness of the dressat thewaist
line.

Designed in 6 sizes: 84, S6, 38, 40,
42 and44 inches bustmeasure.Size
38 wlllVrequlre 8 yards of figured
material'and 1 3--4 yard of plain
material, 32 inches wide or Wider
if mado as In the large view. If
made ot one material throughout
size--' 38 will require 3 7--8 yards of
M'l..!. -- ..I i.i m i ti tit. .,- --oa iuuu jiiuicriEu. iu unisawim pitu
blndlnir 1 1--2 inch wlrin ev with
braid will require 4 3--4 yards. The
width of the dress at the lower
edgo with plaits extended is 2 yds

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt or aoc lnsllver or stamps

Ruth Hodnett, Bill Troutt, Mamie
Lee Brown and Earl Whittlngton,

A Flinch party was enjoyed at
the home of Misses Annie Maye
anaMamlq Leo Brown Monday ev
ening, Tnoso present were: Miss
Bonna Ruth Hodnett,WInton Mc-
Gregor, Miss Faye Gist, Euell Hod
nett, Bill Troutt and Earl

Miss Bonna-Rut- h and Miss.Euell
Hodnett entertained a number of
their friends Tuesday,evening with
a popcorn party. Those present
were Miss Mamie Lee Brown, Ear)
Whittlngton, Annie Maye Brown,
Bill Troutt, Faye Gllst and WInton
McGregor,

Mrs. J. W. Walker and small
grandduaghter, Jay Beth Phillips
ana Mrs. J. u. Bpauldlng visited
Mrs. 8. C. Gst Sunday afternoon.

i
E. G. Sarver ot Stanberrv. Mo.

brought down a big Canadiangooee
wun a targetpistol this fall.

. BAR-B-QU- E

Ana CMlT
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to. Go.

J303 E. 3rd
Phone 1225

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch & Eaon,Mgrs.""'

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber"Shop) '
110 V. 2nd

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

-- Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed ,
807 W.'3rd St

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First Notional
Bank

Dr. Ei O. Ellington
Dentist

rhoim 281
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DieslaSaddle
Old Timo Cowman of

Trans-Pcco-s Country
Had Many Friends

PECOS, Jan. William
Goedeko, 63 known affectionately
In Pecos as "Daddy Boy" Qocdeke,
ono of the old time cowmen of tho
trans-Peco- a country, died last week
near San Marclal, N. M., of heart
failure, suffered while he was rid
ing In tho corral.

Mr. Goedcko's death' ended the
career of ono oft tho best known
cattlemen In all West Texas. He
had lived in the Pecos vicinity for
nearly fifty years.

Funeral services for Mr. Goe-
deko"will "be held-a-t '3:30 o'clock!

P--l

i tv7
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f" Ssiiv SW
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ftfl

trrMa frntn Ihi lTlrat
Baptist church with RnviiU R. Mlt- -
Hcon, old time cowboy minister,
offlclatng. A vast concoUrsa of
friends and relatives from all or
er the stato were expected, '

Unfenccd
Tho raneo was unfenccd and the

greatranchesswept on in their un
interrupted vastnesswhen Mr. Goo-dek- o

first set toot on what Is now
tho town of Pecos.

That was back In 1883 when tho
ttocdekes camo to Pecos.Mr. Goe
deko was born in Prussia, Germany
in 1SS9 on the first day of the year.
Tho family emigrated to America
when ho was but six, weeks old.

Alter living at various points in
the United States they came td tho
then Htuo known trans-Feco- s coun
try.

Mr. Goedeko first went to work
for Tray Windham, who later mar-
ried his sister. Then howorked for
tho Johnson brothers, (

Woody ,and
Billy. In between times he ran cat
tle of his own. It is stated with con-
viction that few men now living

Jverdsstill time
to BeatOld Man
Winter with
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71 IMPORTANT
PRECAUTIONS, TODAYl

Drain Crankcaseand Refill with Cor-

rect intcr GradeSocony Motor Oil.

Greasecar thoroughly, Including Mag--
nolia Stccrcase, using Grade of
Special Magnolia' Lubricants as recom-

mendedby, manufacturer,

o Drain, Flush and'RefiU Differential with.

proper Winter Grade Magnolia Lubri-
cant,

A Drain, Flush and Refill Transmission
.with.Winter.LubricantJf. Freewheeling,
Refill with grade Lubricant as recOm--
mendedby car manufacturer.

C Fill Tank "Wint'er GradeMagnolia
Gasoline.

Flush and Clean Radiator thoroughly,
O putting in Anti-Frce-ie or Alcohol if nec-

essary.

j Ctrcck Battery and Fill with distilled
water,sfcmoyecorrosionand greaseter--
itninals.

havo bought, handled and shipped
asmany cattle as had Charley

Thirty years ago lie took a fling
at business,forming a partnership
witn a brother to operator,,gener-
al merchandisestore la Pecos.

Back to Bands
He returned to the ranching bus

Iness, however, and at Uie tlmo of
his death owned a large ranch. In
northern 'Loving county and south
ern Now 'Moxlca.

He was on a ranch nearSan Mar
clal helping with tho work at the
tlmo of his dentil.

Cattlemen from' throughout West
Texas and New Mexico aro expect-
ed to attendhis funeral.

Tho cowboys that he worked
with and laved ordered a special
blanket of floVers to be spread
across him as ho is laid away. Ho
was a kindly man, a friend to ev
eryone, a man to whom a plea for
mercy was never made In vain.
His friends were counted by the
thousands. .

Ho married Ida Rllz, who sur--

'r'

ph

sbsssssV'X--

JvCL lr

Winter

car

j--

f

vlves him.

V" S

pteSSal

iu
In addition h Is survived r!

two brothers, Robert Goeditks, losjdv
meny oi Toyahi A1B4-- G4xMM MRK'
.iiiumuuiuu, it. mi, ma sisier, unit i
Windham; and threech!MrVMrs,J
uouiy XUICS wis JniB. ,iljw JUIr,
drews and Earl Ctocdekty munftg f,,
pf tho Slash ranch.

The body was returned U Peeali
from San Marclal, awatrS--
in the Koiar ambulance whlctt,,1- -

made the trip overland. 's

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Lee and fanwl
ny, oi tjiovisv Mex nave beent
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, Vfi
Daughtr)'. Mr. Xce is a son oi
Mrs. Daughtry, Ho has been r--

cmployeoof tho Santa Fo n.JU. 1st
CIovls for 12 years. Ha and hlsj
wifo enjoyed their visit here ami
declared that Big Spring was
fine city.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Mclllnge 1

ana two sons Sammy ana Sldney
are in Dallas, whero Mr. Melllngei
will purchaso now stocks for hl
store.
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t Service

WinteiProof" your

with

againstcold weathertrouble!

iaeUaiidaJasiiaasaaaaaaiiaBi'
WINfElC can play Kavoc ItE

if you let it. Justone,

freezing night can do enough?ctamage

to causeyou endlessgrief andjr sizable
repair bill.

"ye havemade it possible, tKrougU
Magnolia 7 Poin,t Service, foryou,
to enjoy summer performancetaelyg
months in the yearrStudyth'e Z impor--

tantprecautionsat theleft. Ntice-hoiv-t

thoroughly they "Wintcr-Ffoo-f' tKe

vital points thataremost aptto bedam-

aged through freezing weather.

"Winter-Proofin- g' your carwith? Mag

nolia Z Point Service means rid-,- .

'dance of winter automobileworries:
Drive in, as soonas possible,to a Mag-.- ,

nolia Stationor Dealer and have youf
car "WinterrProofed

ST'AY WITH MAGNOLIA AHD YOU ST-A- AHEAD!- -

MAGNOLIA
PETROLEUM aVv"Sssassss"sWsfW"i
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' You'll see business in darn; good
BtiaBe." Jtth

Tre ueo"or golf a same,
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But X seak the" language Just
tm same:

There's too many drivers, and too
man putts

Plenty o' cold feet and not
' enouafa'truta. '

You ain't my son, but It you was
mine

I'd darn soon teach you not to
whine."

He 'Wasn't cultured, and hie words
were rounh.

Biit the old boy seemd to Jtnow
his stuff.

Horry 'Torn King, of tho Ablleno
law firm of Ktrby, King and Ovcr-slne- r,

was here Monday on legal
business.

A THREE DAYS'

- COUGH IS. YOUR

DANGER SIGNAL

Pertlttentcoughs and colds lead to
tetioos trouble. You canstopthemnow
with Creomulslon,snemulsifiedcreosote
thatli pleasantio take.Creomulslonis a
row medical discoterywith two-fol- ac-

tion; it soothesand heals the inflamed
membranesand inhibits germgrowth. ,

Of all known drags,creoeoteli recog-

nizedb high medicalauthorities ej ona
of the greatestheelingagenciesfor nt

coughsandcoldsandotherforms
ol throat troubles.Creomulsioncontain
In addition to creosote,otherhealingde-

menti which sootheandhealthe infected
membranesand rtop the Irritation and
Inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach,it absorbedinto the
blood, attacks tho seat of the troublo
and checksthe growth of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteed,satisfac-

tory In the treatment of persistent-cough-s

and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respire-k-r

ttav- - and "Is excellent for
building tip the systemafter or
flu. Money refunded if any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not relieved after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist, (ear.)
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r Rates
(Continued from Fare One)

15 ner cent Increase.The Interstate
commercecommission lurried uown
the 15 per cent plea but authorized
the surcharges. Tho roads were
permitted to work out their own

whereby uio Railroad urea-I- t
Corporation will collect the mon-

ey from ellglblo carriersand loan
It to needy ones.

Rosda such as tho wabasnnan
way, the Seaboard Air Line, the
Florida East Coast, the Ann Arbor
Railroad andothers In bankruptcy
or' which" have defaulted on their
bond' Interest are Ineligible for
loons. They 'are permitted to In
creaso rates, however, and keep
tho proceeds,

Tho plan Is effective for the
of tho emergencyand not long

er than March 31, IK33, Tho rail
roads and the Interstato commerce
commissionhope tho result will pro--

vent any moro Danxrupicics ana
lido the carriers over to better
times.

i

Forsan
(Continued From Pago 1)

the stove and when she went over
to pick It up her dress caught tire.
Tho teacher Attempted to put out
tho flames and when oho Saw alio
could not succeed sho rushed to
tho door to call for help. Tho girl
followed her andwas badly burn
ed Internally, and externally.

She was fourteen years old on
May 28, 1931 and Is survived by her
parents,' and threo brothers, Don
Lee, Herman' -- Marlon and Ivan
Mitchell. '

Two aunts and an uncle from
Wcstbrook, Mrs. C. C' Crrrle, Mrs.
S. S. Fortune and BUI Mix, will
attend tho funeral services.

Rev. Smith To Speak
At Church Tonight

A total of 183 wero present In
Sunday school classes at East
Fourth street Baptist church Sun-
day morning.

Rev. Harlcy Smith, missionary
from Brazil, will speak at the
churdt at 7:10 p. m. Monday.

Arthur Pachall has returned to
tho Lutheran college at Austin af
ter a holiday visit with his parents
here.Mrs. W. O. Buchschacher,.wlfe
of tho Lutheran pastor here, ant)
ineir daughter, Ann Louise, accom
paniedyoung Pachall. They will vis
it relatives m Austin anavicinity.
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ALTHOUGH saving is always in fashion, 1932
a particularly thrifty year. You.will

find it ahappy year, tob,,if you make regular week-to-we-ek

savingsdeposits.-- Open your account in
this safe bank.

WestTexasNational Bank
"Tho Bank micro You Feel At Homo"

m
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GovernmentTjirns Back Upon
Tense 1931 Without Regret;
Policies Begun Agreement

s vir
KKuTlreKi

UnlKPiJHKPjI

J3YRON

np'vous tension.

ment In 1032.

nubile controversy.

THANK YOU

vTo the Regular Subscribers to The Herald we
want to.say "Thank You," and we' mean all
those two words can mean.

Our'ifDocember Bargain Rate Cash Receipts
Ifor 10JO"were much more than those of 1029.

And now we find that our 1931 December
ijUargaln Rate Cash Receipts far exceedthoio
l!' - . .. .. . . iL . - it., .il.I pi mm, ana an inis in tne aco ui mo

hard limes, etc. So after checking
"Ali ot It upNve nsk ourselves"WHY"T and tho
conclusion Is that we always glvo you the best
paper we canywith both local and world news
combined with our best circulation service
and always with a determination to satisfy
our subscrlberslJs.Trou bavo expressed your
confidence In us and we want to merit that
confidence. When Over we can bo of service
to you please let us Mow,

T

The circulation department of this paper,
wants you to know that it Is determined to
ahawyou that it appreciatesyour subscription.

. Circulation Departmentof

ihe Big Spring Herald

By

BynYnorrriucE
fritter of rtiirfnti. Tho Associated FresS.Washington)

WASHINGTON UP) thnt brighter will smile on cast by He will
1032, the government Is ltsbackwithout regret onlbo a regular Mondaynight featuro
a yearor tenso.onneavor aiuuuun vjbm. iiiereaiicr,

restless1931 has been
a tlmo of nolltlcol or try
clal apprehension,of constant but

JMOpi!.b,mmr
HmtmiA

7?m

PRICE

Daily

tressing of puo
110 confidence

i against the 111

winds of depres
sion and unem
ployment".

international
ly, tho
swift moving
tides of dlscon--

tont novo
brought the Unl
ted States i

nearer tho center
of affairs,

At homo and
abroad, It has
been o year of

nant.nn
In Washington, fortho first tlmo

since tho war period, sweeping

measures of natlpnal policy havo

been Inaugurated by the common
consent of nil parties.

So It was with the Hoover mora-
torium, the moat

of the President's efforts for
wprld So It was me

measures to release
frozen credits. So it was with the
natlentand zealouspreparations to
lead the world toward disarma

ITnntor 1l"ll Difficulties
Not nil Mr. Hoover's

hnwever. have reached a similar
reception. On tho whole, the year
saw'his difficulties accumulate.

Aflnr a series ot up
sets, a democratic house iook its
ninrn on' Catiltol Hill. A mounting
treasury uerictt impcueu iio

to ask, on the eve of
a presidential campaign, for a tax
increase.

Determined White House efforts
to keep appropriations down led to
much and, in tho case of
Uio navy, kindled a

Tne uirm "
fire, and a batUe developed

against the President's refusal to
countenance treasury payments
to the unemployed.

Democratic Hopes Soar
With it however, tfie year

saw Mr. Hoover's renomlnation be
come a foregone conclusion,at

tlmo that democratic hopes
f iiotni-- v In 1932 were being fed

bv dcmocrrtlc sweeps In by-el-

tions in kwp
Convinced that American rua--

nerlty never would return in tuh,.. ll- - B.ilnna n,nh1imnnfllirA Until fUllt-- l ILttUUlw .w.
llzed their economics,

ttt-- nrnnnsed In- - Juno to help
. . - M. ."--", -- ndnno V tfm

tne wnoie inmuy . uw
ting Europe forget her reparations

,i tnr rtdht for a year.
The world was electrified, and o

series of discussions ot eco-,i-n

. reconstruction revolved
around Washlnfton.

fibitmen Visit Hoover
Secretaries Mellon and Stlmson
..- nili-nn- nnrl ivere central fig

financiala seven-pow-

.., f Tendon. Premier
Laval of Franco and Foreign Min

uter Grandhl or ltaiy visneu u- -

When n conHlct developed In
r I....I. nura OVfirtUrCS WCtOiuaiiuuiM

made by the League of Nat on-C-

r. . fr hn first time an
representative sat In the

'&

ever

wun

all,

now

ures

s

Leaguo Council and entered Its
debates.

Thus docs the year-en-d find
Amorlca gravitating toward closer
and closer contact with tho prob
lems to tne cast ana to tno west,

JanuarvlCtrand
Jury Organized

Judge James T, Brooks empan-
ncled the grand Jury for tho Janu-
ary term of 32nd district special
court Monday and, on
suggestion of, the court and tho
district recessed until
January 25.

Ccoigo Mahon, district attorney,
Is attending court at Sweetwater.

It. L. Cook was appointed foro- -
man of tho grand jury.

Members of tho bar wero offer-
ing their congratulations to Hugh
Dubbcrly, district elerk, who wan
filling his place in tho, court room
for tho first time slnco taking of-

fice. Ho was appointed by Dis-

trict Judges Brooks and Smtlh to
fill tho unexpired term ot his fa-
ther, O. Dubbcrly, who with Mrs.
Dubbcrly recently was killed In nn
automobile accident. Hugh admin-store-d

the oaths to tho grand jury
and bailiffs for the first time.

In addition to Foreman Cook
members of tho grand jury aro:
Dewey Martin, D. B, Cox, F. Ander
son, Otis Chalk, M. W. Walker, Jim
Black, Harold Homan, JohnC. Ad-
ams, Noble Reed, It. N. Adams, J.
M. Wilson.

An unusual feature was that o
member of the grand jury panel
asked to be excused from duty.
Tho first twelve on tho list, and
present, were chosen on the jury,

i

PdsotexFiles Its
AnswerIn Suit By

AttorneyGeneral
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) The Paso.

tex company, Was tho
first of la oil companies sued by

General Allred, to answer
by filing a general demurrer. ,

They also attacked the constitu-
tionality of the anti-tru-st laws.
Trial date will be set when the
docket Is called

f ' .

Sinclair- Prairiet
Merger PlanReady

-
TULSA, Okla., Jan.4 UP) It was

learned heretoday, from a banker
who Is to becomean In
the new company, that negotia
tions have been completed for the
merger of the Slncl lr Conoslldat--

Oil & Gas Company and f the
Prairie Pipe Line Company's.

The merger will be completed In
three weeks.

Negotiations havo extended over
a long period and the new name
will be Conslldated Oil Corpora-
tion.

v

NEW YORK The Index of bus--l
Iness activity Issued by
Week," stood at 64 4, against 639
last week.

13J V .

'

Slall Orders
Carefully

lawrenceTtobett
iOfiRaUio Tonight

Tlbbett, one of the
most famous singers of today will
sing over the radio tonight at 7:80

Standard Time)" in his
first program as tho "Voice of
FIreslonc,"'rnnnounccs the II local
dealers, Flfcstono Service Uteres,
Inc. The program will bo broad'

Hopeful skies theNBC network.
American turning

nuu
Nationally,

overturn,

year's

political

porhaps

stability.
emergency

policies.

republican

Irritation
nlgn-mozi-

repumican

President

iiavments

ot

American

morning

attorney,

Petroleum

Attorney

tomorrow.

cxccutvo

ed

"Business

Lawrence

(Central

"It Is estimated over fifty million
people will tuno In for this roro
musical treat, says the dealer. Tho
Firestone Co. signed him up so

ho Is said to be the country's
most popular singer. He has made
his fame In the mov;cs, on tho
Metropolitan stage and tho con-
cert stage. The e programs will
not only be broadcastall over tho
United States In two periods so
that tho West Coast can also hear
Mr, Tlbbett, ana to Canada and
Hawaii, but will also be sent by
short-- wavo length to tho enure
world.

Bleeding Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful uso of LctoH
I'jorrhea Remedy on their very
worqt cases. If you will get a hot-U-o

and use as directed druggists
will return money If it falls. At
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

NOTICE
i

Intcresont Klectrio Consumer's
Deposits Is rnynblo '

January1st
Flense Call at Our
Offlco for Yours-TeXa- S

Electric
Service Company

kLLLVlMB-Js-

Tuimmmm, yJUffl((m

Rev.

Sam Morris
speaks

TUESDAY, 8 p. m.
Jon. 5th.

at the
MISSIONARY ,

BAPTIST CHURCH

205 Goliad

Subject
"The Gospel I

Preach''

Morns
talk at 'the Workerjs
Conference at the First
Baptist Church, Tues-
day morning at $.0
o'cloclc

Filled ,

Pl

I SPECIAL II

I PRICES II .

I On Cleaning & Pressing II
I Tako advantageof theseprices while they are on. H I

Prompt and efficient service and highest quality
H work. HI
I Men's Cleaned CfA IISUITS & Pressed 3UC 1 1

Wool Cleaned r'v l
DRESSES" ' &Prissed i"C,l
Biiu Cleaned , nf1 l
DRESSES &Pres3ed OCUpll

D Cleaned rtti BlB HATS Ji Blocking t)X l
B 25c Extra Ifor Delivery 50c Extra For Credit 11

I Modern Cleaners II
B Bll

rhone860 303 E. Third Bll
1 111

Elec. Waffle Iron
With Ifeat Indicator, 9SM
Would Bo n Good 1'rlco. Only

$1.29 iS SHIS $5.20b;
Sale Special!
C liromlum
plated, i

IT r o afs eless
grids. Cord
rtul plug. "! l ,873 i Jl

K3

BleachedSheetsWard.s owtl
"Long Wear" Brand; full 81x99 Inch wldthj
first customerswill get them at, each.....

9xi2

Special

of matnl; several
floor .which aro In good

enamel a
value at this prloo, each

W00l or Mother!Right 'In comes
ot wool In de-

signs on colors. each, to,

- 3-P-c.

Ground Si Cast
Iron I A Value At

won't

on
'

For All

" i

An Anniversary
Brake bandswith high grade
linings the
usual linings aione;

On
One Budget

221 West 3rd St.

i

Mpm
jrf leesl 0ave,$st,

tr w I

'

"

LOWEST PRICES-- IN HIS- -

nvrovt Tiiiv In thn ClearancB and
SAVEUE to 25 on Bed Suites! I" f
er before, ' llko tnese lino qu

,

$39.95
ROOM SUITES!

Only 3 suites, formerly sold at $49.95

These aro walnut finished with adjustable framed
mirror four poster bed. r

$6995
3PCSUITES! ONLY 2 LEFT!

sold from J89.05 to J79.951 TRIUMPHS
OF
Walnut finish In oriental veneer woods.

Win Atiniwkh
Remnanm

smallfom
Odddwtdindd

780

WardoleumRugFun .u.
feltibaso with a heavy surface'-o- printed tefcjtt9&
enamel, , sw
Kitchen .tOOlS

samples, condition.
Cholce'of finishes; remarkable

Dearance

Blanket
mid-wint- this Clearance

bargain blankets attractive
Reduced, only....

Skillet Set
FoUshed

Sensational

io i-- 4, 9 i-- i j

scorch!
C--1 J W

Sizes Cars!

X

Value!
for less than

cost oi

Buy
Plan

K'b'B''

and

$1.29

$1.98

2&0

OiMKtnie

JKJTVUiiLai

.Tnniiarv
Room

values
suites!

3-P- BED

Formerly
VALUE!

Get

at

b' y
American Gas
Assn. Scam-los-s

double
copper o o I I.

Cast Iron
Jacket. Stand-

ard pipe con-

nections! At-

tach it Jo youi-rang-

boiler
At this anni-
versary price
it's a bargain!

Blade ot Finest Mrchwood
With Smart

Finish!

Will not split
or warp. One
ot our best
A n n I v a r
!fuy bargains

SSjfitKtKamm'iSSfSSi

2jL. MflK

MmMMmMM

Save Lined-Brak- e

Bands!

Standard.Batter

'1932

FURNITURE

itoww

This Gajs
Water Heater!

Anniversary Special

r$!fc25
Approved

New ClosetSeats

Mahogany

$2.25

tM BS
ffifimi OO

HHhi

81 x 99 Inch Sheets $jReg. 73o Trumph brand! Bleached, hemmed 3 nt

Men's Union Suits $jLight weight ribbed suits reg. 69c! 2 suits .,,.,.,.

Silk CrepeSlips - $j
Of crepe de chine, Choice '

Duro RazorBlades $JFkg. oflO DurcTEdge-rc-g; 75of Now"2"pkgs.r. , , , .f;

81 Inch Sheeting $
Exlra quality unbleachedsheeting! 6 yards for

Work Shirts 2 for $f
Chambray. Double shoulders and yoke ....,,,.,..

1 1 i i9 w ICf tlJil JXi T iT RFTmluus&aHB B m kV H & m m

Phone Big Spring

Your NeighborSavesMon.ey at WarcJ?s-- --Why DmU Ymt?n

rJ

i
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